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Artesia Weather
Partly cloudy with an iMraaiimal 

shower or thuoderstom and run 
tinned warm today, tonight and 
Saturday, latwr tonight M, high Sat
urday M. l,ow last night dS, high 
Thursday 95.

PRICE n V E  CENTS NUMBER i:JO

■hool Tax 
iir Artesia
Up $4.50

|ith passage of a $430,000 
|ol bond issue early this year 
[)l Uses in Artesia for 1054 

increased over 1053, accord 
Mrs. Richard Westaway, 

ly asaessor.
increase Is $4.50 per $1000 

rtesia, the assessor said, and 
uutside the city limiu, but 
Artesia school district, 
increase pegs the 1054 tax 

t $34 026 in Artesia. compar 
$30,124 m 1033 The 1054 

outside the city is $30 637, 
■red to $26,314 for last year. 
Hope the 1034 rate is $21 403 

1934. comiMred to $20 370 last 
The same rate applies to the 
uutside Hope.
Cottonwood the new rate Is 

116. compared to $20,370. 
Artesia school city school 

. up to $3 060, compared to 
for last year
Carlsbad, new rates show 

ll decreases. New rate for im- 
|ed property inside Carlsbad is 
|27 per $1000 valustion on im- 
ted property, compared to 
(72 for last year, a drop of 
(t 33 cents.
^improved property dropped 

$33 472 to $33 127 The Carls^
I school district lieing outside 
bity dropped from $24,844 last 

to $24 210.

[tesia Campaign 
r  Boys Ranch 
Going Slowly

campaign to raise funds in 
ta for the state Boys’ Ranch 

Joya, N M., is going slowly, 
irding to Charles K. Johnson, 
irman of the drive, 
tential contributors to the 
>aign need to be reassured 
efforts to pot the ranch on a 
d basis arc being nude, John-
Mid.
e drive, which has been going 

n the state for about two 
ths, is run on a voluntary 

So far, it has raised enough 
s to pay off about $7,000 of 
debt accumulated during the 
years by the ranch, 

dividual campaigns are being 
ucted all over the state to 
ad the coast thin and get the 

ich back on the firm basis upon 
h it was established in 1044.

local drive has netted the in- 
tion over $300 so far.

Czech Communists to Release 
Two Americans Held As Spies
Giants Sweep 
Third Game 
Of Series 6-2

Transfer Is 
Promised 
For Tomorrow

N R G K O  CH U .D JIE N  leave Milford, Del., school followinR attendance at integrated 
cla-sses. State police are on duty (right). Some 1,500 pupils boycotted the c la s ^  as 
school was reopened. (International)

fhe

COP (Candidates 
Head for Ruidoso 
To End Campaign

By THE ASSOCIATED PRES-S 
Republican candidatoa for state i 

and national offices headed south' 
today for the Ruidoso area and 
more vote-getting bids after a two 
day tour of San Juan county.

Several of the candidates spent 
last night in Albuquerque attend 
Ing the banquet of the New Mexico 
Education Asan.

The tour of the Ruidoso area' 
will epd the final statewide tour, 
by GOP candidates. It is led by 
Mechem and GOP gubernatorial | 
candidate Alvin Stockton. !

Charles Battiste, candidata forj 
lieutenant governor, was the main 
■peaker at Parmington yesterday I 
It the end o f the San Juan tour I 
He issued a Maif at the Democrat-1 
ic party for not being "specific on I 
a minimum wage" in its platform i 

The Carlsbad candidate said \
Democratic gubernatorial candi 
date John Simms’ propoMl for 
One dollar an hour minimum wage
was Just "another example of i m  ■ -wt a • 
Simnu attempUng to be • » things! |  H K e S  l l O  A c t l O I l  
to all people, but eventually the! 
public will rcalixe it ii being toyed 
with by an expert manipulator,"

He Mid Stihma “ is promising 
what Simms knows is impossible."

Mechem Turns 
Poet to Honor 
Women W riters

S A N T A  P E  — or — 
That time of year has come again 
How wrell you all mutt know it: 

Wken Governor Mechem takes hi: 
pen

And for the day turns poet 
PROCI.AMAT10N 

To (he pen women of New 
.Mexico

My heartiest congratulations;
It’s lots of fun and pleasui-.*
To prepare their proclamalioni.

I’m sure that they’ll come 
through

With rhymes both bright and 
ooher

On New Mexico Poetry Day, 
The fifteenth of October.

ELM

• Highway Bureau 
Takes No Action 
On Right of W ay

itchelor’s Wife 
Japan Pledges 
Wait for Him

)KYO ir—Mri Kyoko Araki 
rhelor learned today that her 
lier-husband had been sentcnc- 

life imprisonment for collab- 
vg with the Communists in 

koiva ind said the Is •‘determined 
tP •ait for my Claude no matter 

'(long he has to stay in prison.” 
he 23yesr-old Japanese wife 

ei^esEcd surprise over the stiff 
Tence given Cpi Claude Batche- 

loHfor siding with his Communist 
|ors in North Korea.
The life sentence seems to me 

very, very harsh,” she told a 
asman. "I know Cpl. Edward 
ekenson got five years, so f 
^ught Claude would get around 

same at most.’ ’ Actually Dick- 
Bon got 10 years.
Irs. Batchelor was advised of 

|r husband's sentence while she 
attending a class in a dress- 

lakiqg school.
 ̂MriT Batchelor was a Tokyo cab- 
)-ct dancer in 1948 when the 22- 
rar-old Kermit, Texas soldier met 
er while on occupation duty here, 

fhey were married in a Shinto 
cremony the following year.

Mate Forecast 
predicting Fair, 

'arm for Weekend
I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

New Mexico today looked for- 
vard to fair and warm weather 

|or the weekend. Skies remained 
Clear over the state except for a 
^hin cloud cover along the eastern 

order.
The U.S. Weather Bureau in Al

buquerque reported the only pre
cipitation was a trace at Clovis.

arlsbad and Roswell had the 
|maximum temperatures yesterday 

91 while Las Vegas was low 
■with 73. Last night, Carlsbad 
|*gain had a high o( 68 and Grants 
I had a chilly 37.

CC Is Rushed 
To Silver City

SILVER CITY, <A^_Thc sUte 
health department has rushed 
gamma globulin to the Stiver City 
area for use in danger spots after 
the death of a 13year-eld girl and 
the polio attack on a Central 
schoolteacher.

Irene Vigil, 15, Hurley, died yes
terday in a Silver Sity hospital 
after being stricken earlier in the 
week. She became Grant County’s 
third polio desth in 10 days and 
the fourth during September.

Fifth grade students at Central, 
meanwhile, were innoculated with 
gamma globulin after their teach
er, Ray Sensanbaugher, was strick
en. He is in a Silver City hospital.

NEW MEXICO WEATHER
Mostly fair today, tonight and 

Saturday. Few scattered light 
showers southeast comer today 
No important change in tempera
ture. High today 75-85 north 80-00 
south. LOW tonight 308 northern 
mountains, 40s northwest, 30 
southeast..

SANTA FE. (AV-The sUte high
way commission discussed but 
took no action yesterday on a pro- 
poMl it go on record in opposition 
to a recent right-of-way recom
mendation by the U. S. bureau of 
public roads.

The BPR recommended that 
right of way on interstate high
ways be 300 feet in rural areas 
and 200 feet in urban areas.

Commissioner Ralph Jones pre
sented a tentative motion propos
ing the commission state it con- 
sidera 200 feet in rural areas and 
100 feet in urban areas usually 
should be enough in New Mexico 
unless ordered otherwise.

Jones said no city in New Mex
ico could meet the 200-foot re- 

(Contlnued on page four)

McMillan Repair 
Project Reported 
Near Completion

CARLSBAD — i* — Coat of the 
repair project at Lake McMillan, 
including construction of a rock- 
faced earthen dike two miles ir 
tenth, was estimated today at $130, 
000 by Francis Tracy, Carlsbad ir
rigation district manager.

Contractors reported the two 
mile dike, along the eastern shore 
of the lake, will be completed 
within two weeks, barring unex 
pected delays. The project, initi 
ated by the Carlsbad irrigation 
district, ia designed to reclaim 
water storage at McMillan.*

The reservoir has a capacity of 
approximately 38.000 acre feet. 
Leaks into cavernous holes along 
the cliffs east of the lake have been 
so great that water could not be 
stored through winter months 
Completion of the dike will result 
in 33,000 acre feet of permanent 
water storage capacity.

The interstate streams commis
sion has allocated approximately 
$85,000 of money, with the federal 
bureau of reclamation supplying 
the balance.

Railroads Set 
Hay Half’Rates

WASHINGTON — UB — Thi 
railroad industry today put into ef
fect in New Mexico and 144 other 
states halfratcs on emergency 
shipments of hay to drought- 
atricken areas.

In its notification to the inter
state commerce commission, the 
industry Mid the 50 per cent re 
ductions will expire Dec. 15.

New York began to look like a 
runaway today in spanking Cleve
land 6-2 for the Giants’ third con
secutive World Series win.

The Giants scored one in the 
first inning and were never headed 
by Cleveland. Mueller bounced to 
Avila and went to second on an 
error. Maya singled to right to score 
Mueller, Philley boboiing the ball 
at the plate.

In the third the Giants plated 
three more. Dark singled to left 
center. On a hit and run play Muel
ler sent a ground single through 
the shortstop hole, sending Dark to 
third. Mays bounced to Majeski 
and Dark wau^trapped off third 
He evaded the tag long enough for 
Mueler to reach third and Maya to 
go all the way to second. Hegan 
made the tag.

Thompson was purposely passed, 
filing the bases. Dusty Rhodes went 
to bat for Irvin and promptly hit 
the first pitch into right field for 
a single, scoring Mueller and Mays, 
Thompson halting at third. Wii- 
barns bunted toward the mound 
and was safe when Garcia hesi
tated, then threw too high to first. 
Thompson scored on the sacrifice.

In the fifth Thompson lined a 
hit into centerfield and by fast 
base running stretched it into s 
double. Rhodes was passed, and 
Williams forced him, Thompson 
taking third. Westrura singled to 
left, scoring Thompson.

In the sixth as Narlcski went to 
(Continued on F<fc 6)

Mystery Farm 
Is Identified 
As Hal Bogle’s

Bob Marshall of 911 Ray was the* 
first Advocate reader to correctly 
identify this week's Mystery Farm, 
of which a picture was printed 
yesterday, as the Hal Bogie farm 
east of Artesia.

Marshall called at 4:10 p. m. 
with the correct identification. He 
will receive free a one-year sub
scription to the Artesia Advocate. 
Bogle will be presented the orig
inal glossy photograph of his farm.

Others correctly identifying the 
farm were Mrs. Lewis Mathews. 
Martha Damp! and Mrs. V. L. Low
ery.

CHAVEZ IN CORTEGE
WASHINGTON — liB _  Senator 

CThavez (D.-N.M.), has been named 
with Vice-President Nixon and 43 
other senators and two H ^ e  
members to represent Congress at 
the funeral in Reno. Nev., Satur
day for the late Sen. McCarran (D. 
Nev.),

Vote Registration Drive Is 
Launched; Deadline Monday

PHARMAaSTS HONORED 
SANTA FE -  (Ai _  Til# week of

fjet. 3-0 hat been proctatmeij by 
■>v Mechem m  Pharmacy Week 

N«w llcxico.

Last ■ chance registration for 
prospective voters' in the Novem
ber general elections began today 
in Artesia.

The deadline is 3 p. m. next 
Monday, Oct. 4.

Artesia Young Democrats this 
morning opened registration ia a 
house trailer stationed on the Ar- 
tpsia Pharmacy lot at Fourth and 
Main.

Registration will he continued at 
the trailer from 0 a. m. to 3 p. m 
tomorrow and Monday.

After the deadline Monday reg
istration closes until after the Nov
ember general election.

Milford Estili, chairman of (he 
Young Democrats, pointed out 
"We have a highly interesting and 
important election facing us In 
November. A senator, two repre 
laAUQvaSf a govcriaor, aad aU oUt-

Only

3
Days

To Register
Rej?ister before 5 p. m. 
Monday, Oct. 4, so that 
you may cast y o u r  
ballot in the November 
general elections.

er elected sUte officers will be 
elected.”

JU^UaUoa ia also batng coa

ducted by Erma Williams, regis
trar, in her offfice on second floor 
of the Booker building.

Eligible to register as voters are 
American citizens 21 and over who 
have lived in the state one year, 
the county 00 days, and in the pre
cinct in which they will vote, 30 
days.

A number of names have been 
purged from registration lists 
since the last general election, it 
was poietnd o — -ssYm 
was pointed out, and voters who 
have a doubt they may be regia 
tered are urged to cheek with Mrs 
Williams. Those who have not 
exercised' their vote in the past 
few years ,as well as those known 
to have moved from the country 
were Subject to the purge

the voter regtxlration campaign 
I is the first official effort of the 
' aawly-urgauwd Young Ocmacrals

Search for Two 
Escaped Convicts 
Begins Vt idening

SANTA FE OB — SUte Police 
Capt. Joe Black today announced 

widening of the search for two 
escaped convicU and at the same 
time said the prison should tighten 
security in iU trusty system.

“They’re either going to have to 
establish more security measures 
when the trusties go outside the 
walls, or they shouldn’t send them 
out," said the veteran police offic
er, who has been directing the 
search for the two trusties who 
fled with sn unarmed guard Tues
day afternoon.

The guard, who told how he was 
left tied up in a stolen sUte truck 
near Pena Blanca, freed himself. 
He was not harmed.

The escaped trusties were Rob
ert E. White, 22, and James W. 
Perkins, 23, both serving compara
tively short terms for burglary of
fenses. They fled in the sUte truck 
with guard Martin Gonzales, tak
ing off from the highway sign 
shop at the one time Japanese in 
ternment camp. The camp it in a 
rather isolated spot on the western 
edge of SanU Fe, adjacent to an 
arroyo-cut countryside conducive 
to good hiding.

Black said he especially felt that 
stricter measures are going to be 
needed if trusties are still to be 
assigned to that camp.

He said be realized it would cost 
the prison more money to tighten 
security over its trusties. "But it 
costs the state police considerable 
money too, thousands of dollars 
sometimes, when we have to put 
on these big searches,”  he said. 
"So one way or 'the other, the 
money comes out of the taxpayers’ 
pockets.”

Catholic Lay 
Women to Meet 
In Convention

RATON, in’)—New Mexico mcm- 
ben  of Catholic lay women'a or
ganizations associated with the 
state Archdiocese Council of Cath 
otic Women will be convened in 
Raton Oct. 6 and 7, for the coun
cil's 1934 convention.

New attendance records for a 
state convention are expected to 
be set here, aa the Raton meeting 
has the combined advantage of 
occurring in the Marian Year, and 
also this is the “sliver Jubilee” 
year of the archdiocese council 
which was formed in SanU Fe in 
1029.

-j.t

MIKIA.M S T K V K N SO N , “ MLs.s Universe” of 1954, is wel
comed back to Lander college. Greenwood, S. C„ by Dr. 
B. M. Grier, president. She left a $250 a week Holl.\-wood 
film contract to return as a member of the senior class.

(International;

Over 60 to Kick Off United 
Red Feather Drive Monday

WASHI.NGTU.N —Communist
Czechoslovakia hat advised tha 
U S embassy at Prague that 1st 
Lt Richard Dne .̂ and Pfe George 
Pitk of th U.S. Army, who were 
charged with spying on Czech ter
ritory. wiU be turned over to Am
erican authorities at the German 
border at Waidhaus at noun to 
morrow.

SUte Department Presf Officer 
Lincoln White said the embaiiy 
had reported this development to 
Washington

He said the Prague government 
specified the release point as Roz- 
vadov. which u on the Czech side 
of the border at Waidhaus, Ba- 
varu.

The two Americans were seized 
Sept 17 in the German-Czech bor
der country in the vicinity of Es- 
Urw. Bavaria.

The Czech government sent a 
note to the United States chargint 
that the men were making photo
graphs. using binoculars. Uking 
notet and nuking drawings at the 
Ume they were picked up. alleged
ly on Czach territory

Over 60 workers will assemble st 
Cliff’s Cafeteria Monday morning 
at 7 for the kick-off breakfast for 
the annual Community Chest fund
raising drive, according to L W 
Brummatt, general chairman of 
the drive.

The workers will meet for the 
breakfast and receive their final 
instructions and campaign packets 

"This year’s budget has been set 
at $11,488,”  Brummett said, “ an in 
crease of almost 20 per cent over 
last year's goal The reason for the 
increase is due to the greater 
needs of the participating organ 
izations in coping with the Urgel 
problems of a grooving city.’ ’ 

Brummett added, “ ’This in
creased need should be kept in 
mind when the workers approach 
you for contributions. Increase 
your donation by at least 20 per 
cent to help Uke up the slack.”

Nine New Memliers 
Are Inducted By 
Artesia LionsParticipating agencies this year 

are the same as Ust year although 
the budget of the two local agen .. . . .
cies. the Girl ScouU and Artesia ! k.
Welfare, have both increased. A «1 by Artesu Lion, club Ust night 
breakdown of the budget u: Girl initiation.
ScouU, $4,200; United Def ense, “ *• 
Fund, $500; Artesia Local Welfare P*'‘» » ‘»'n-
S8,486; and New Mexico Heart 
Assn , $300

Brummet said the advance gift.-̂  
drive has already been launched 
and has met with a great deal of 
success. The general drive will con 
tinue through the week of Oct. 4-0.

"It's a great satisfatcion to see 
the combined efforts of all the 
workers pledged to the Usk of a 
successful drive.”  Brummett de
clared. "If the response of the 
givers matches the enthusiasm of 
the workers, the 1955 Community 
Chest campaign will be an over 
whelming success.”

Four Sweepstakes Winners 
Named in Garden Gintest

"Round-up of Flowers" was the i Section 1—Dahlias, decorative

Held at the Artesia Country 
club, vuitors were James Sanders, 
son of Lion Marvin Sanders. M& 
and Mrs. Paul Scott, and two trans 
fers. Burr Stout and L. H Lorang.

In a short business sessioo. 
(ieorge White, chairman of thj 
sight conservation commitee. re
ported the board of directors has 
approved the payment of expenses 
of 22 children and three teachers 
from the Alamogordo School for 
the Visually Handicapped here for 
the Nov. 17 meeting.

The studenU and teachers will 
present a program of different 
types of music and a demonstra
tion of the teaching of blind stu- 
denU. ITiis meeting will be the 

(Continued on Page

theme presented by the Cotton
wood Garden club at their second 
annual flower show held Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. J. 
Terry

Mrs F. Ray Zumwalt captured 
sweepsUkes in horticulture; Mrs. 
Orvai Gray mos saontdttu F 
Orval Gray most outstanding hor-

Mrs. Kermit Southard, white: in 
formal decorative— Mrs Kermit 
Southard, red; and miniature— 
Mrs. Wirt Roney, red.

Section III—Chrysanthemums— 
One spray, Mrs J. J. Terry, red.

Section 4— Annuals— bloom or 
spray— Mrs. F. W Blork.son, blue; 
Mrs Kermit Southard, blue; Mrs.

ticulture exhibit; Mrs. Ernest Ma- I f . R. Zumwalt, blue; Mrs. F. R.
lone, Jr., sweep stakes arrange
ment; and Norma Jo Thigpen, Jun
ior sweepstakes arrangement.

The results:
First division was horticulture, 

"Corraling the Best.”
Section 1, Roses, hybrid tea (one 

specimen) Mrs. F R. Zumwalt

CAFE MONTH PRtKXAIMED 
SANTA FE — yB — Gov. Me 

eham has imctaiBied October as 
RcsUuraat HaQQi ia Naw Mauco.

Zumwalt, blue; Mrs. James Thig
pen. red; Mrs. F, R. Zumwalt, red;
Mrs. F. R. Zumwalt, blue and 
white.

Section S—Perennials: Mrs. Ker
mit Southard, blue; and Mrs. F. R.
Zumwalt, blue.

. —. —  —• Section 8—Bulbs, corms, tubers: _ _ ,
white rose. Mrs Carl Lewis, red. I Mrs J J. Terry, blue; Mrs James M e e t U l i i  o f  D P I U O  
Mr. n F. rtreen. red; Mrs. F R. Thigpen, red; snd Mrs. Carl Lewis, • i

blue. H  omen  I  onignt
Section 7—Shrubs or vines, Mrs ~

Teachers to Meet 
In Albn<iner(iue 
Last o f Octofter

SANTA FE uf — Thousands of 
I school teachers and officials con
verge on Albuquerque late this 
month for the annual convention 
of the New Mexico Education 
Assn.

The meeting is always ane of the 
biggest conventions in the state. 
It is customarily held in Albuquer
que because NMEA leaders have 
not felt any other city in New 
Mexico could handle that size 
crowd.

The convention is set for Oct. 28 
and 29, with an NMEA council 
meeting Oct. 27

Mrs B E, Green, red; Mrs. F R 
Zumwalt, blue; and Mrs. J. J. Ter 
ry, white.

Contractor Sues 
Los Alamos Union

ALBUQUERQUE lyB—A suit for 
$27,000—$3,000 a day—has been 
filed in federal court against a 
Los .Mamos sheet metal workers 
union

The suit was filed by a contrac
tor who alleged that the union 
picket line has caused delay in a 
construction project at Los Ala
mos.

The suit comes as sn outgrowth 
of a di.spute between two unions i cst 
concerning which should have 
been assigned the Job of in.stalling 
aluminum sash for a multi-million 
dollar Atomic Energy commission 
laboratory-administration building 
at Los Alamos.

The contractor is Farnsworth A 
Chambers Co., Jnc.. of Delaware.
The suit was filed against Sheet 
Metal Workers Internationgl Assn 
and Ixical No. 40 The contractors 
want $3.00$ a day for each working 
day since tha picket line started— 

for every day uatil 
Um  c a ^ & M  M UmL

James Thigpen, red; Mrs. Carl 
Lewis, blue, and Mrs. Carl Lewis, 
blue.

Division II—ArrangcmcnUi:
Section 1—Only members of the 

Cottonwood club. 1. “Chuck Wag
on Style " Barbecue or western din
ing acces-sories allowed—first Mrs. 
Ernest Malone, Jr., second, Mrs. 
Wirt Roney; third, Mrs. Orvai 
Gray.

2—Arrangement featuring one 
color—first. Mrs. Ernest Malone, 
Jr.; second. Mrs James Thigpen; 
third. Mrs Wirt Roney.

S—Arrangement featuring com
plimentary colors— first. Mrs. Em 

Malone, Jr.; second, Mrs J 
Thigpen: third. Mrs O Gray.

4—  firsL Mrs. W^il- Roney; sec
ond. Mrs. Ernest Malone, Jr., 
third. Mrs. Kermit Southard.

5— Basket arrangement — first. 
Mrs. James Thigpen; second, Mrs 
Ernest Malone, Jr., third—Mrs 
Jess Funk.

6—  Arrangement for bedroom— 
first, Mrs Wirt Roney: *econd, 
Mrs Else Swift; third, Mrs. Ern
est Mslone. Jr.

7— Siwn elass tea cup arrange 
OKnt—(Int. Hrx. Wirt Roney, aac-

( iJC tfM i i  oa P tm  O

To Hear Broicn
An organization meeting (or 

Dem<x;ratic women of Artesia and 
North Eddy county is scheduled 
for tonight, when State Democratic , 
Chairman T E. Brown, Sr., of Ar
tesia will address the gr 'up.

It ia scheduled for 7 p. nv at tha 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce of
fices. Brown will speak/ to the 
grtiup on the need and pferoceduree 
for Democratic women tiy organize.

K iV / n ’  Day Ofu^ns 
Saturday H ilk 
Rig Parade

Kiwanis Kids' Day gets off to its 
start tomorrow morning whan 
more than 1000 A rtem  yoaatalart 
start off the parade ffom  the Mat 

. end of Main street at 9 a m.
Starting exactly at 0 from (m I 

north of Morris Field, the parade 
; will wand its way to the LamdmiA 
theater where all the kMa partirt 

• listing will aac a free
Top jirises w ^  ba 

eaHl oi Wm '

'y

a '
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New Ha"erman Doetor, Is Veteran of Dutch 
Medical Practice, Brought Here By Lions Cluh

Newsmen Find Big Speed 
Graphics Do All jobs

Dr Jan Pieter Voute. new Hag 
erman docttir has received a warm 
welcome since moving to that com 
niuiiit) in the middle of July With 
hu faniilv he moved to Uagerman 
fnim Kunice where he had been 
for one year. hi> 20th in medicine 

Dr. Voute u married and has 
four children One son attended 
NMMI 1953 54 and another sun at 
tended I niversity of r'olorado at 
Boulder Two daughters, ages 8 
and 10. entered the Hagerman 
schiMiU thir year

Dr Voute was born in Amster 
dam. Holland. Oct 27. 1906 In 
1924 he entered the University of 
I irecht and in 1925 entered the 
nh-dical school -of the University 
o- Amsterdam He passed his dor 
tor of medirin^ examination Oct 
7. 1930 He received his medical 
license March 22. 1933

In 1933 and '34 he was assistant 
in the Buri>emekenhiiik Amster 
dam. one of the major city hos
pitals In 1934 he entered general 
practice in Naarden in a rural dis 
trict 20 miles from .Amsterdam 
He became a doctor of medical

science May 27. 1937
Dr Voute was engaged in many 

functions between 1935 and 1945 
However, many of them were dis 
rupted by the tlermans when they 
entered Holland. The Royal Neth 
erlands Medical Assn was cum 
pletely liquidated by the tlermans 
This caused the formation uf the 
Dutch .Medical Underground Move
ment

Dr Voute was a leading figure 
in thu movement in his district 
and received the M U Bronze me 
dal in recognition for his part after 
the war

In 1945-46 he serveil as a volun 
teer with the Netherlands Red 
Croas in Java During 1945 he 
served as medical director uf the 
K P M Hospital Petambouran at 
Djecarta. Java

In April 1950 he was awarded 
the “ Medaille von Verdienste in 
Zilver," the silver medal of merit, 
by the board uf the Netherlands 
Red c'russ Thw because uf *'im 
portant services rendered to the 
Netherlands Red Croat.”

From 1947 until 1951 he was in 
general practice again in Naarilen 
He also served as medical director 
to the .Anglo Dutch Plantatoiii I.td 
in Java

“ In Sept 1951. after a journey 
to the U S.. I decided to give up 
practice in Holland and to start 
preparing fur the state board ex 
amination in New Mexico, after 
having received from Dr. Charles 
J McGocy. secretary treasurer uf 
the N M board of medical exam
inert, a certificate of eligibility for

Methe examination for the New Mex 
ICO medical license "

Form October 1951 to October 
1952 he received training in gen 
eral surgery at assistant surgeon 
to Dr H J Jens of Bussum. Neth 
erlands

After this, he passed the final 
examinations and received the di 
pluma in tropical medicine and hy 
giene and in general public health 

The Hagerman Lions club wa.s« 
instrumental in making arrange 
ments fur procuring and arranging 
fur Dr Vottte's establishment in 
Hagerman

P E R S O N A L  M E N T I O N
Mrs Glenn O'Bannon and daugh 

ter. Mary Frances, returned last 
week from Santa Fe after spending 
2 's  week.v with Charlotte and 
Richard, who are in school in San 
ta Fe Their parents. Mr and Mrs 
Douglas O'Bannon. were unable to 
move into Santa Fe from Mt View 
guest ranch. Cowles, until the 
guest season was over

Mrs Ertha Schroeder of Ham 
mond. Ind . plan.v to leave tumor 
row for her home after visiting 
here a month with her daughter. 
Mrs. John Bennett and family 
1001 Centre Court Mrs. Schroeder 
made the trip to Canyon. Texas, 
with the Bennett '  when they took 
their daughter. Janice, to enter 
West Texa.<> State college Janice 
last year attended Hardin Simmons 
university at Abilene. Texas

Mr and Mrs Arthur Hogsett of 
Litchfield HI. and Bob Hogsett of 
Chester. Ark . arrived Wednesday 
to visit their brother. W S Hog 
sett. Mrs Hogsett and son. Charlc' 
This morning Mr and Mrs .Arthur 
Hogsett. Bob Hogsett and W' S 
Hogsett left for Quemado, N M to 
visit their sister. Mrs Ed Kalberg. 
and will have a famih reunion on 
Sunday They plan to be gone a 
week.

Mr and Mrs Marvin H Sanders 
and s<m. James, and Mr and Mr« 
E W PntLs, left thi' morning for 
.Albuquerque They went especially 
to witness the Altniquerque Artesia 
football game tonight They plan to 
return home after the game

Van Welch and Mr' Marion 
Welch are visting in Mexico City 
with Mi.s.s Phoebe Welch who is in 
school there

BUI Giasler and Bobby Barley 
are attending the tSate Fair in Al
buquerque this week.

Legion Auxiliary 
To Hold Monthly

Mr and Mrs Monroe Howard of 
Pagoaa Springs. Colo., are in .Ar 
tesia loking after their farm and 
visiting relatives and friends.

Aleetinj; Monday

Mr and Mrs Roger Durand and 
Mr and Mrs J J Terry left by 
plane from Carlsbad Thursday to 
attend the world series in Cleve
land. Ohio.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Barron have 
returned to Artesia after attend 
ing funeral scrvieea for Oscar 
Junes in Cruabyton, Tex

Mr and Mrs J C Watson are 
in El Paso for a few days.

Clarence Kepple unit 41. Amer 
lean Legion Auxiliary, will hold it.' 
regular monthly meeting in Vet 
erans Memorial building, on Mun 

.day.
At 6:30 p m. a covered-dish sup 

per will be served with Legion 
members present Girl Staters will 
also, be guests, and will tell about 

i their experiences at Girls' State 
this summer

The regular meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p. m Members are urged to 
bring a gift for the Veterans 
Christmas Gift Shop to the meet 
mg. as gifts will have to be mailed 
by .Nov 2.

Mr and Mrs Frank Marshall 
left Friday for their home in 
Farmington after a short visit here 
with her mother. Mrs Gertrude 
Hogan and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs H C Ellis came 
home Thursday from Albuquer 
que Mr Ellis had been to the 
Lovelace Clinic They visited the 
State Fair also

Hospital Auxiliary 
To Mrot Monday. 
Taylor to Sfwak

Mrs W H Ward Sr o f Big 
Spring. Tex . and Mrs A D Dod
son of Encino are visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs J M Jack 
son Mrs Ward is a cousin of 
.Mrs Jackson

Mr and Mrs Ralph Pitt are 
spending leveral days in El Paso

Mr and Mrs C. C Graham are 
in Albuquerque visiting relatives 
for a few days They will receive 
medica altteninot J 
medical attention while there

\nderson I rjies llobhs Man Faces
More Money Be Federal Court in
Spent on Study Income Tax Case

ALBUQUERQUE. -P— Sen An 
derson (D-NM) has suggested the 
state make additional funds avail
able for ground water surveys so 
more farmers can take advantage 
of the water facilities act

ALBUQUERQUE, 4-.—A Hobbs 
businessman charged with income 
tax evasion and making a false 

I statement will come before federal 
court Oct 27

Anderson today releaswl a letter 
to John Erickson, state engineer, i 
saying "there is need for ground 
water surveys in such counties as 
Quay. Curry. Roosevelt. I>ea. Tor 
ranee and a number of others 
where farmers can benefit from 
this program “

He said the new water facilities 
law allows the federal government , 
to match state funds dollar for 
dollar.

Anderson said eastern New 
Mexico farmers are already show 
ing interest in the program He 
suggested it could be financed 
from the surplus in the state gen- ' 
eral fund I

The senator helped sponsor and 
promote the facilities act He said I 
he will be in Roswell Oct. 4 for a 
diacus.sion of its provisions and 
that he or members of hit staff 
would be available for such meet ' 
jngs in other pirts of the state 

* Anderson reviewed th® law, 
i^^iinting out that it applies to 
farm ers in irrigation areas as well 

WidA^oae in drv areas. He said he 
is Jl^fiKhting to set aside the so- 
callen^^uper's oath requirement, 
whereby^armers would have to 
Certify t f i »  couldn't get money 
elsewhere ^ fp r e  being eligible for 
loans.

Martin Hughes was indicted 
earlier this year on throe counts 
of income tax evasion and one 
count of making a false statment 
to government agents. He pleaded 
innocent at his arraignment 

The trial was originally sched
uled for last June but was post
poned after a defense witneu be
came ill

Hughes is charged with filing 
false returns in 1947-48 49 and at 
tempting to evade payment of 813. 
081 28 in income taxes The other 
count charges him with denying 
he operated a football pool.

The elaborate iron grillwork 
seen on many homes in Savannah. 
Ga., was introduced by French 
royalists who fled there when reva 
lution erupted on the island of 
itpaniola in the West Indies

I M 5 M I « N C I

rAiniiS AiifiNCf
AltUIKI MVTtAt (ASVAITT COM̂IMV

Sugar is ' Hawaii's biggest busi
ness. but sfic produces only one- 
fortieth of the world's sugar

Joe C. Freeman
l i t  South Rotelas 

Pkoue 888

IF TOl WASH WITH A NEW

AUTOMATir

W A S H E R
from

Clem Appliance
VouH Never Suffer from 
“ WASH DAY BLUES- 

<•8 W Malu ________ moue 1]

Artesia General Hospital Auxili 
ary's regular monthly meeting will 
be held in the idning room at 2:30 
p m Monday

All members are urged to at 
tend

Dr Owen C Taylor, Jr., is sched
uled to be on the program

(rone Parnplls 
V f ^ i r  Parents

Mr and Mrs Gene Parnell, 211 
Runyan, are the parents of a 
daughter born Thursday morning 
in Artesia General hospital, weigh 
ing 7 pounds 12 ounces

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Boykin are 
the maternal grandparents, and 
Mr. and Mrs Ed Parnel of Cotton 
wood, paternal grandparents

By ED FOBD 
,\P Newvfealures

“ Why ilo you newspaper fellows 
kei'p lugging around those big 
four by five Speed Graphics' Why 
don't you switch to something 
smaller and lighter*''

The amateur hits the press 
photographer with this question 
every lime that ho corners him.

To the man who makes his liv
ing shooting pictures for news
papers. the answer is simple' 
There's nothing else that does as 
many jobs as well 

In the first place, newsmen 
slick with the four-by-five size 
because news requirements call 
for fast, foolproof processing 
When a “ hot" piece of film 
reaches the darkroom, it's plunged 
into soup which converts in into a 
negative in one minute flat A 
minute in the fiver and the nega
tive is slapped into the er.!arger for 
wet-printing. .No time-and-tempera- 
ture: no kid-gloves, no sxmpathy— 
just real rough treatment

Maybe the photog has guessed 
wrong on exposure— sure, we do 
it. too Th negative then suffers 
the added indignity of either re
duction or intensification. All this 
is hectic treatment for an emul
sion, but the four-by-five comes 
through where the smaller size 
might produce a sloppy print 

So much for film size; now about 
lent equipment Despite the (act 
that lenses can be changed instant 
ly on the Graphic, about 98 per 
cent of the press-photographers' 
jobs are shot with the basic five- 
incher This serves three ways- at 
a wide-angle, as a normal, and as a 
telephoto* How come? Well, here's 
the way it works out 

A five-inch lens is medium wide- 
angle on a five-inch film It gives 
the same coverage, for example, as 
the 35 millimeter gives on the 35 
millimeter film. It serves as a 
normal lens when the cameraman 
pulls away for his subject and fills 
only half of three-quarters of the 
film Tliis is the procedure that 
press men follow to eliminate dis- 
torition And concerning its tele
photo function, the five-inch lens 
gives approximately the same 
image size as the long distance 135 
millimeter which |s used on minia
tures. Thus, by miniature stan

dally on those remote assignments 
The screw driver and paNtic tape 
which news photoy carry will 
handle most emergency repairs 

One more thought and this 
will come at a crusher to miniature 
fana- the press Graphic is one uf 
your most effective cameras when 
it comet to candids! It is pointed, 
waist-level, at the subject any 
where from 15 to 50 feet away 
Like shooting from the hip The 
photographer it usually looking in 
another direction when he presses 
the trigger This system it difficult 
to work with the smaller rameraa 
as the film size doesn't allow 
enough margin for error The tech 
nique is used often in police work 
where criminals arc apt to coser 
up when a camera is raised and 
pointed at them.

These are the main reasons we 
“ newspaper fellows" keep lugging 
those big speed Graphics Oh, yes 

: — there's one thing more:
I It's the world's tinest piece of 
photographic equipment fur, say. 

[conking a mad dog over the head.

dards, it provides telephoto results 
Of course when there’s time, the 

press photographer can always go 
to an extra long or short lens. With 
a 17-inch telephoto he can grab 
that play at home plate from the 
stands. Or for a real wideangir. 
the 90 millimeter gets in just 
about everything—including the 
guy looking over his shoulder 

Another important item — the 
Graphic is just about fool-proof. 
This is a big consideration, espe-

SAVE 30%
On New Kadiators!

Jack's Radiator Shop
311 S. First Phene 55-M
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PHONE 275

“HTiere Price and Quality Meet'

Social ('calendar
.Monday, Oct. 4—

American L e g i o n  Auxiliary, 
' Clarence Kepple unit 41. Veterans 
•Memorial tniilding, covered-dish 
supper. 6 30 p m with Girl Stst 
ers as guests, and meeting and 
shower for Veterans Christmas 

, gift shop. 7 30 p m
Sunrise Rebekah lodge No 9 

lOOF hall, birthday supper, 6 30 
p m.. meeting 7 30 p m 
Tuesday, Oct 5—

Atoka Woman's club, meeting at 
the home of Mrs George S. Teel, 
812 Mann avenue, 2 p. m

When carefree elephants are 
feeding in the forest the noise of 
breaking branches and trees crash 
ing is ear-splitting. But in case of 
danger, the whole herd can slip 
quietly from the area without 
snapping a twig.

More than 3,000 soldier.' died 
from exposure, illness and priva 
tion during Gen. Washington's 
Revolutionary War encampment at 
Valley Forpe.

VI orkers Forced
To Study Russian

By RICHARD O'REC.AN 
,\P Newsfeaturea

VIENNA Thousands o( ocer- 
worked and underpaid workers tn i 
Communist East Eunqie are being \ 
forciHl to sit down and study Rus 
sian before they go home to sup I

Kiwanians Complete Program 
For Kids’ Day on Saturday

per
When the whistle blows at the| 

end of the working day for thes^ 
captive people, it doesn’t mpan it’s 
time to leave It means it's time 
for their daily study of Russian.

In Czechoslovakia, there are at 
present 15.714 adult courses in 
factories and offices, catering to 
more than 250,000 persons. In 
Rumania, 16.000 “ popular" classes 
instruct more than 300,000

Regular meeting of the Kiwanis 
club was held yesterday noon at 
Artesia Cunulry club Gu«sls were 
H N. Murphy. .Albuquerque; C G 
Clark, Floyd Childress, Artesia; 
and Paul Scott, honorary member 

Dirk Blackmar announced that 
plans are completed for Kids' Day

which was postponed from list s, 
urday to the'cuiiiiiig Saturday d j 
to conflicting events

A parade will be held with 
ws

Qualifying Round 
In V omen’s Coif

But the Czechs, Pules and others 
apparently don't take to learning 
Russian with all the enthusiasm 
the Soviets would like.

"One adult course,’' said the Po
lish newspaper Zycie Warszawy, 
“started with 150 listeners, of 
whom only 30 took the examina 
tion In the Agricultural Bank, 
only four of 26 beginners finished 
the strating course ”

An Kremlin orders, Russian now 
is the second language in schools 
of Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hun
gary, Romania and Bulgaria There 
are indications that, ultimately, 
Moscow hopes to make Russian the 
“ mother tongue’ 'of these coun 
tries

In Prague streetcars, each week 
two new letters of the Russian 
Cyrillic alphabet are hung up (or 
passengers to memorize This, ex 
plained a Prague newspaper, “ is 
the first step toward the study of 
the brotherly Russian language" 

Soviet language teachers are 
being imported by the Red regimes 
of all the aEstern satellites

During World W ir II the Dutch 
underground used the name of 
Scheveningen. a coastal city, at a 
test to unmask German agents 
Only a Netherlander can pro 
nounce It correctly

Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

281 W. Ckisum Phone 467

Tourney Slated
The Women's Golf Club of the 

Artesia Country club met at dhe 
clubhouae Wednesday noon (or tiu- 
regular monthly luncheon and 
business meeting.

Mrs A. W Harrall, chairman of 
the tournament committee, an
nounced the rules (or the annual 
tournament which started Wednet 
day. Qualifying (or the medalist 
honors will be done Sunday, Oct 
3 All members are urged to en 
ter the tournament as there will 
be fli hgt rcfvdnasao -om 
be flights for advanced players as

kids that want to take part to 
semble at Thirteenth and Mam L 
fore 9 a. ni The parady starts 
9 Prizes will be given in thn 
divisions In the parade 
rated bicycles, costumes, and 

A free movie is scheduled 
the kids at Landiun theater unn 
diately after the parade Those 
terested in taking'part in the 
rade can contact Wayne Daughe 
at the telephone office (or full i 
tails.

well at (or beginners.
airs Nora B t!lay\on gave a re

port on the Pecos Valley I-adies 
Day held at Jal on Tuesday Those 
attending (rom Artesia were Mrs 
Clayton, Mrs H D Dunn. Mrs 
M H Jack and Mrs Louie Burch.

The attendance prize was won 
by Mrs M S Jack, an active mem
ber of the club who is leaving to
day to make her home in Billings, 
•Montana.

Guests at the luncheon were 
Mrs Huck Kenny. Mrs Owen 
Haynes and Mrs. Nell Anglev

Scott, secretary manager of tU 
C of C spoke to the club on tj 
tourist committee of the rhamh 
and its work He described efte 
of the tourist ol lhe-week prnjf, 
on other communities

He also described the sign Irit 
ing project of the office now Si( 
leas^  to businessmen here for [ 
for a period of three years. Tn I 
scattered along highways leadiij 
here, the signs are four by six 
are white with red lettering 
bear the wording. “ (Sponsor-
vites you to Artesia,------mil '

A film, “ Why America 
Strong." will be shown as the p:̂  
gram next week The film it 
leased through the U S. Chsi"'' 
of Commerce and was made 
DuPont Co.

MIM ER SAND A GRAVEL 
Under New Management 

ANDREW BRAIH.EV 
389 K. rhiswm Phoite 4U-l|

IsANDSUN THEATER
FRIDAY A M ) SATI RDAY

OCOTILLO THEATER
SATI RDAY AND SUNDAY

JOHNNY SN iFFliLD
KVBIY CAIUND • DONALD MJRfKY

— Plus —

JEFF CHANDLER.DEBRA PAGET c ir c l e  “ B”  d r iv e  n
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LANDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

/
.  THCY THREW HMM A BADGE... A BEIT.FUU O f BULLETS..

in f

Georgi
MONTGOIMERY -Dorotfiy MALON

em CLE “ B”  DRIVE m
SUNDAY -  MONDAY -  TUESDAY

Weust, CARTCf? € l FNA V^RDUOO

Plus —

THE6IRL MfNO HAD EVIlinHING
i i i z A B a i i TAYLOR f i r n a n d o  LAMAS
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lash of Bulldogs Toniglit Finds
rtesio Favored Winner

^rteaia matchea ita B u lle ts  
kinst the Albuquerque variety 
light and a comparison of 
|ghu shows the northern iquad 
ds a one pound advantage over 
downatate brethren 

t o a s t i n g  a combination of 
ligbtT and wringT, the Duke 

team weighs in at a 170 mark 
(the line and ISO fur the back- 

These figures compare with 
1D6 Arteaia average in the 

kt wall and 1S2 in tha rear 
plun.
ver-all averages for both teams 

the Albuquerquens 160 and 
ksia 196 pounds.
|ith veteran quarterback Dale 

tier out as the result of an in- 
[received in the Bulldogs 27-0 
It by Clovis last week, Aibu- 
lue coech Pete McDavid has

moved another \’Vleran, halfback 
Charlie Salatar, iirto the master 
minding position te tun the Green 
and White attack.

Suffering a lack of dr awing pow
er for depth at all po.vitions as a 
result of the transfer of Swo junior 
high school's graduate atkdetes to 
new Valley High, the BulfAogii are 
using Junior high and Aullpup 
transfers to fill three line positions 
and two backfield spots.

McDavid wilf probably gi\'e the 
starting nod in the backfield to 
Salazar at q u a r t e r b a c k , '  1.49 
pounds, Kenton Jones at left half, 
130 pounds, Joe Weller at right 
half, 140 pounds; and Tony Chav 
ez at full back, 189 pounds.

With four veteran linemen, the 
upstate Bulldogs will probably 
Start i^teran Billy Mann, 109, at

right end; veteran Henry Saave
dra, 180, at right tackle, veteran 
Tom Nethery, 188, at right guard; 
George Gill, 171, center; Jim Ket- 
cham, 169, at left guard; veteran 
Bob Schnurr, 179. left tackle; and 
Ernie Espana, 183, at left end.

McDavid had the lAA confer
ence title last year for the Albu
querque school and entertains 
high hopes for a repeat Western

conference title as the Bulldogs 
have a schedule which set> them 
in their home stadium for the last 
five of the six circuit games 

McDgvid has been working all 
week to bolster the AHS attack in 
the second half of play. It was 
during that period in the Clovis 
contest that the Green and White 
Bulldogs dropped all of the points 
except one touchdown to Clovis

Probable Starting Lineups
AETESIA

Me. Players Pos.
fl7  F. Sanders.... ......  LH
[22 L. Barker ................RH
'26 D. Lewis .............  FB
40 J. Riddle QB
19 R. Price LE
10 W. Weaterman ......LT
32 T. Scott _______ LG
20 R. Gressett ............. C
41 J. Carter .......  RG
23 J. Mitchell.... .......... RT
36 C. Bratcher ..........RE

A L R i;< i lK R Q r C
No. Players W t
72 Jon es..................130
51 J. Weller ......  140
85 T, Chavez ..........  185
53 C. Salazar ..............145
98 E. Espana............... 183
90 B. Schnurr ............175
75 J. Ketcham ............165
81 G. GUI ....................171
45 T. Nethery ........  168
92 H. Saavedra ..........180
78 B. Mann . ..165

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

D
SL

ening Moves Fast inTerp
Bid for Repeat Crown
Bv EO BOYKIN

L. Terpenning continued his 
[ifor the 19M Skyline confer- 

punting championship last 
as he boomed out six kicks 
total of 264 yards against 

[Diego State
le kicks brought his total kick- 
yardage to 487 on 11 punts in 
|: games That's a scorching 

yards average It's easy to 
vhy Terpening does the ma- 

of the kicking exerciaes The 
UNM punter has two kicks 

|7 yards.

of Bulldoga in this state How
ever, we pick our Bulldogs as the 
favorite in the contest with about 
a three-four touchdown margin 

This is the first time in a long 
time we've gone out on a limb to 
make a guess (We learned not to 
make a definite guess through a 
number of different mishaps.) So, 
we’U probably get chopped off 
close, but we hope not. The Ar- 
tesia Bulldogs by four.

Baylor Slaps 
At Miami in 
Orange Bowl

By HABOI.D V, RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor 
.Baylor’s furious Bears slap at 

Mil mi’s Hurrirsnas in the Orange 
Bowl tonight to open an all-out 
S o t i t h w e i t  Conference football 
ichfodule of five important iater- 
secthinal games and the start of 
the championship race in which 
Texas Christian lashes at Arkin-

Baylor is one of four conference 
teams favored to win their inter

sectional games. The Bears are 
7-point choices over Miami.

Tomorrow afternoon Texas plays 
Washington State at Austin and 
Texaf AkM tries Georgia at Ath
ens, while night games send Rice 
against Cornell at Houston and 
Southern Methodist against Geor
gia Tech at Dallas.

Southern Methodist will be op
ening the season—the last confer
ence member to swing into action 
—and the Methodists are 1-point 
favorites over Georgia Tech in a 
game due to draw over 30,000 into 
the Cotton Bowl.

Texas is given a 23-point bulge 
over Washington State and Rice is 
expected to triumph by 20 points 
over Cornell, but Texas AAM is a 
7-point underdog to the unbeaten 
team at Georgia.

Texas Christian, which leaped

Heavy Hopefuls 
Slated to Fight 
In Cleveland

CLEVELAND, OP—Cdey Wal 
lace of New York and Boh Baker 
of Pittsburgh, each hoping to earn 
a match with the No 1 heavy 
weight challenger, Nino Valdez, 
meet tonight in a nationally tele 
vised lO-round bout* at Central 
Armory at 10 p m EST

Wallace, who once defeated 
Champion Rocky Marciano while 
both were in the amateur ranks, 
was a 2 to 1 favorite over Baker 
and you could get even money that 
the bout would not go the dis 
lance

Baker currently is ranked ninth 
among the heavyweight contend
ers. Wallace, at present, is un 
ranked Wallace has knocked out 
15 men, while Baker has 18 to his 
credit. The Pittsburgh fighter 
once won a decision from Valdez

Widespread, Varied N orth Eddy CPA Program 
Ranges From Quail Cuzlers to Changes in Law

North F.ddy county Game Pro 
tective Assn, it one of the most ac 
tive in the state with a whole list 
of accomplishments during the 
paat year

The group here is working to 
ward holding the state GPA con 
vention in Artesia in 1695 and is 
also planning a campaign to point 
some of the 8220,109 allotted New 
Mexico by the U. S department of 
interior toward this county.

The funds were alloted the state 
for restoration and development of

wildlife in the state during the 
fiscal year of 1964-95 TThat U. S 
department has also apportioned 
this state $77,373 for the restura 
tion and development of fishing in 
the state for the same period 

Going down the list of accom 
plishments, the North Eddy county 
pPA secured a predator trapper 
for the Cottonwood area in the 
winter of 1993-94: assisted in se 
curing and locating the many quail 
guzzlers in Eddy county; establish
ed a large wildlife watering unit

Top Weekend Came Seheduled 
In South Bend Tomorrow

into the limelight last week by 
giving mighty Oklahoma the fight 
of its short-lived No. 1 ranking, is 
favored over enigmatic Arkansas. 
Just what the Razorbacks have can 
best be shown at Fort Worth to
morrow night agaiiut the highpow- 
ered Chrutians They beat Tulsa 
41-0 last week without half trying 
but Tulsa apparently has only 
what the little boy shot at.

More pedestrians are killed d;ir 
ing the hours of dusk and darkness 
than during the hours of daylight

Cleveland Poor Security Risk: Special Train 
Rolling Toward Ohio Very Unhappy Maehinerj'
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FUSPICI TUfHC UWS, SMNS, 
SIGNAIS AND ROAD AUMIN6!

ond fceep your cor hi ta ft^ M n g
condhion of oil thnosi

PARMER, son of Mr. and 
John F Parmer of the Dr 
pr bottling Partners, and a 
jate of Oklahoma AJiM, has 
rd himself a starting birth on 
nffensive first team of the pro- 
inal Philadelphia Eagles 
six foot. 190-pound fullback, 
1-year-old Jim turned in one 
best performances since he 
the Eagles in 1948 against 

'leveland Browns Ust week.
ner cracked out 80 yards 

in average of 4.7 yards per 
in the Eagles’ 2B-10 eclipse 
Browns. •

9e coach Jim TVimble named 
to start Sunday in the 

geiphia team’s contest with 
Chicago Cardinals.

er, who writes insurance 
(during the off season, gained 
nod over such notables as Al 
|ird of West Point fame, Ralph 
ston of Youngstown, James 
ptt of Utah State, and Neil 
den, Notre Dame, 

sme of his teammates are 
lan Burk, Baylor; Jerry Nor- 

SMU; Don Menasco, Texas; 
rk Bednarik, Penn.; and Bobby 

kmason, VMI.

IA’8 BATTLING BULL 
I tonight's contest with 

duqiin-que in pretty good phys- 
ll shape, if you overlook some 
|the week ankles and knees, 
loth backfield and line are 

^ongly and quickly gathering ex- 
rience that will aid them when 

chips are down. The loss of 
jll Mayes means a great deal to 

Arlesians but the loss itself 
9uld make the c h a r g e s  of 

laches Reece Smith and Jack 
[iron bow their necks a little 
ore.

little over-confidence could 
love the untieing knot if the At- 
pquerquens are up for this con
st. And, they p n ^ b ly  are after 
lipping that 27-0 dMision to 

llovia. The Duke City eleven will 
out to show the state they just 

Id a bad time that last half of 
pir last game.
However, the Bulldogs haven’t 
(own one glimmer of cockiness 
iitside of their regular poise and 
•If-confidcnce which any team 
M to have The Artesia Bulldogs 

mean.
The Albuquerque Bulldogs are 

liiat another of tike numerous seta

Studies show that women enter 
and leave the American labor 
force at an earlier age than men.

According to a researcher, super 
atitions are becoming more numer 
ous rather than dying out —  in 
modern civilization.

World production of cane sugar 
is about 35 million tons a year.

MAN OF THE HOUR By Alan Movtr
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‘YOU’LL BE A QUEEN’
in Your Home Too,

If You Cook oa a New

ELECTRIC RANGE
from
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West Main Phone 1888
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By GAYLE TALBflT
CLEVELAND _  oh — The 

Cleveland Indians were a poor se
curity risk today, and they knew 
it. The special train which rolled 
through the night to bring Mgr Al 
Lopez's dejected troops back to the 
home folks and the third game of 
the World Series was a very un
happy piece of equipage.

Not only were the once proud 
American league champions down 
2-0 in games to the surprising 
Giants, but they were down as 
well to the third and least vaunted 
member of their “ Big Three" 
pitching punch, Mike Garcia.

They knew they were in bad 
trouble, and could only hope that 
they were about to come out of the 
hitting slump which had left 26 of 
their number stranded on the Polo 
Ground's bases the past two futile 
days.

As for Leo Duroeher's Giants, 
they came out of yesterday’s con 
vincing 3-1 victory over Fjirly 
Wynn dead certain that they had 
at least an even chance of closing 
it out by tomorrow night. And 
there was no thought among the 
National leaguers that there would 
be any necessity of going back to 
their home park before next 
spring.

ITfEIR SECOND pitcher, young 
Johnny Antonelli, had throttled 
the Tribe in the pinches after the 
harrowing experience of.seeing his 
first pitch knocked clear out of 
sight by Al Smith, Cleveland's

left-fielder
And today they were going with 

Ruben Gomez, the sad-eyed Puerto 
Rican icrewballer who won 17 
games in his sophomore season and 
who, his teammates firmly be
lieved, would tie the Indians in 
knots.

Seldom, ^ rely  has a World Se
ries seen such an abrupt and early 
change in fortunes. It is difficult 
to realize that the Cleveland club, 
winner of 111 games, opened the 
Series only two days ago as nearly 
2-1 favorites, with little Giant 
money in sight. The failure of 
Lopez's sluggers to hit with men 
on base has been incredible.

ALMOST EUl'ALLY iorregible 
had been the success of Duroeher’s 
men in that respect They solved 
Wynn, the 23-game winner, for 
only four hits in the second game 
— half as many as the Tribe socked 
off Antonelli Yet only one of them 
was wasted, and only three Giants 
died on the sacks. In only one in 
Iking yesterday did the Indians fail 
to leave at least one runner.

Antonelli, as is apparent, pitch 
ed a gritty game. Tike young left 
hander cokiid have glanced out at 
the Giants’ bullpen almost any 
time during the afternoon and seen 
at least one of his hill mates get
ting ready to take him off the 
hook. But the call never was sent 
out, and at the end the bonku kid 
from Rochester, N Y.. still was 
master of every situation

By ED WILK8
Asaeeiaird Press Sports Writer 
Maryland and ULC'A. both rank 

ed among the natkon's top ten, 
open a full weekend of intersuc- 
tional tests tonight in Los Angeles, 
but the game that really excites 
the imagination of eollegr football 
fans is seheduled in the shadow 
of the Golden Dome at South 
Bend. Ind., tomorrow 

That’s where Notre Dame, still 
in the process of proving the abil
ity of young Terry Brennan as 
head coach, lines up against Pur 
due, a team seldom mentioned 
among the nation’s best, but al
ways "up" for the Irish.

It was on a bright October af
ternoon just four years ago that 
the Boilermakers crushed Notre 
Dame's proud 39-game winning 
string—a performance that marks 
them for specul attention by Bren 
nan, who made an impressive en 
trance to big time coaching with 
a 21-0 victory over Texas last 
week

That opening suerets made 
Notre Dame the No 1 choice in 
this week's Associated Press poll, 
supporting their pre season selec
tion as the nation's finest

WHILE THE CLASH between 
Notre Dame and Purdue, a winner 
in a breeze against Missouri last

DUSTY RHODES, the pinch 
hitter extraordinary who broke up 
the opener with his drsmatir lOth 
inning homerun. again stuck the 
knife deep into the visitors and 
bids fair to become another Giants 
folk hero, a sort of poor man's 
Willie Mays.

It was Rhodes who knocked his 
fellow Alahanun, Willie, across

week, waits for the kickoff, the 
weekend action gets under way in 
a big way with tonight's game be
tween fourth-rankqd UCLA and 
sixth ranked Maryland

The Terps. dropped two noti hes 
in this week’s rating after an idle 
weekend, were easy winners over 
Kentucky in their opener The 
Uclans, defending champs of the 
Pacific Coast conference, have 
scored 99 points in two starts, de
feating San Diego Naval Training 
Center and Kansas

That's the only game matching 
teams listed in top ten. but ex 
cept for Oklahoma, rated No 3. 
all of the other leaders are ached 
uled

Two other top games tonight 
moved Baylor to Miami (Fla ) Un 
iversity and Wichtta to Drake.

On tomorrow's schedule

on Seven Rivers; and were instru' 
mental in securing the large rough 
fish trap on the Pecos ji «t north 
of the mouth of Seven Rivers 

Cost of that trap was 85.(MM) and 
the GPA is currently worjiing un 
the establishment of twu more 
such traps.

IOW A. RANKED NO. 4 on the 
basis of its 14-10 victory over 
Michigan State last Saturday, slips 
away from Big 10 Conference ac 
tion to what should be a breather 
against Montana, but Michigan 
State continues its tough opening 
schedule against Wisconsin, the 
No 9 team, at Ê ast Lansing in a 
"must" game for both Big 10 hope 
fuls

Surprising Duke, rated seventh 
after shutting out Penn and scor
ing 92 points, is at home to Ten 
nesaee, and Mississippi. No 8, 
plays at Villanova Southern Cal
ifornia, No. 9. mixed it up with 
Northwestern at Evanston. I l l . in 
another uiteraectiunal m a t c h ,  
while Penn State, an unexpected 
top ten nkember bv virtue of its 
upset victory over Illinois, relsxes 
snd the Big 10, in addition to the 
at Syracuse

The Pacific Coast Conference

THE NORTH EDDY county 
group placed garbage cans on 
highway 285 north and south i-f 
Artesia: secured the change of 
deer horn law from one inch to 
just a forked horn' and was instru
mental with ita pheasant growing 
program in securing the enlarging 
and modernization of the State 
Bird Farm at Carlsbad.

The GPA here also instituted a 
rough fish roundup progilm and 
persisted in its effort toward the 
boietrment of fishing conditions in 
Eddy county. It secured the aid of 
the state game commission, in a 
$33.(XX) three year program of re
search and stud) of the Eddy coun
ty fishing problem and also the 
problems in Lea and Chaves coun
ties

It also obtained a full time 
warm water fish biologist to be in 
charge of this program of research 
and development

The local body is affiliated with 
the state GPA. which is an affiliate 
of the U S Wildlife federation It 
has provided the regular annu,u 
barbeque to members' secured t.he 
services of the state's warm water 
fish biologist for lecture and dem 
onstration work for high school 
students, sent delegates to annual 
state GPA convention in 1993: pro
vided quail feed for ranchers am! 
sportsmen requesting it during the 
winter of 19U-94: and provide4 
ranchers with 890 worth of salt for 
deer feeding

with the tying run in the fifth, and , 
who put the frosting op the ivetory ! Southern Cal-Nurthwestem meet- 
with a towiering smash against the collides when Illinois
right field facade in the seventh 
He's now within one of the Senes 
record for pinch hits.

As it happneed. Antonelli had 
the privilege of knocking in the 
winning run as well as blinding 
the Indians with his fast hall and 
sweeping curvA every time they 
threatened to become obnoxious 
Johnny's batting effort was only a 
force-out grounder te second-bate 
in the big fifth, but it was suffi
cient to bring Hank Thompson 
dashing home from third with the 
big run the Tribe was never to get | 
back.

plays Stanford at Palo Alto. Calif., 
and California travels to Ohio 
SUte

Carlsbad, Clovis Tangle Tonight in Top High 
School Grid Game, Conference Pace Picks Up

AP Sports Writer
A flock of district games lends 

color to the New Mexico high 
Khoot football picture, with the 
center of interest in this week’s 
painting to he in Clovis.

There the mighty Wildcats, un
beaten but once-tied in four starts, 
takes on equally impressive Carls
bad in district 2-AA's first league 
game of the season.

And when it is considered that—
1. —The East Side has produced 

the state champs pretty consistent
ly over the past few years and

2. —Clovis and Carlsbad are con- 
lidered the two teams to beat this 
season, the game takes on added 
importance.

That's the only league game for 
district 2-AA, but up north, three 
of them are on the slate—all in
volving Albuquerque teams. High
land, St. Mary’s and Valley High 
all have 1-AA outings on the slate 
this week.

HIGHLAND, unbeaten in three 
starts and probably the most im
pressive squad in the district, is 
looking to its match with Las 
Cruces to get a running jump on 
the rest of the field. The Hornets

already own one district victory, 
and plan to pick up their second— 
which could put them in undis
puted possession of the top apot— 
against twice-licked Las Cruces.

Santa Fe, beaten in its only con

I Among the class A schools. Ala
mogordo and Gadsden of Anthony 
look like the partieipants in th» 
top game of the week. They’re 
currently tied for the top spot in 
district 3-A. Their meeting could

ference game 8-0 by Farmington, | easily decide the district champs
goes against Valley High in AIbu 
querque Saturday. It will be Valley 
High's first game against a big 
school. Santa Fe has played two 
other games, both outside the dis
trict, winning from Los Alamos 
but dropping a cross town match 
to St. Mike's.

Farmington, with its 1-0 district 
record, takes oh St. Mary's, which 
has lost its only district match.

Albuquerque, mauled by Clovis 
last week, has another intersection 
al game on the slate this week 
This battle of the Bulldogs brings 
unbeaten and aspiring Artesia to 
the Duke City for Artesia’a first 
game away from home and its first 
with class A A opposition.

DEFENDING STATE champion 
Roswell, with victories over New 
Mexico and Texas teams to its 
credit, hopes to add another state's 
representative to ita list. Trinidad, 
Colo., will try the Coyotes in this 
one.
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* In the B eo-iference, Aztec and 
' Grants, two oi the three teams
knotted for the district 1-B lead, 
have a league outing on the sched
ule. Cathedral of Gallup, the other 
member of the trio, will sit it out 
this week.

A meoting between Capitan and i 
Ruidoso in district 3-C may be one 
of the most important in the con 
ference, since Capitan is defend- : 
ing state champ and Ruidoso is 
making noises like a challenger 
But plenty of interest is being 
centered on Corona as it prepare.s 
to take on Melrose. Corona is the 
only team in the state unbeaten, 
untied and unscored on. It's woa 
three.

OTHER 7Y)P intersectional con
tests send Washington SUte to 
play at Texa.s, Cornell to Rice. 
Georgia Tech to Southern Metho
dist. Army to Michigan. College of 
the Pacific to Indiana and Minne 
aoU to Pittsburgh 

The Big Seven geU surted on 
iU conference champkonahip with 
Iowa SUte at Nebraska, Missouri 
at Kansas SUte, and Colorado at 
Kansas

Other major games tomorrow' 
EAST— Brown at Yale. Navy at 

Dartmouth. MassachuaetU at Har- j 

I vard. Colgate at Huiy Cross, Ford- I 
[ ham at Rutgers. William It Mao' 
at Penn. Prmceton at Columbia. | 

[ Boston College at Temple
SOUTH — Vanderbilt vs. Ala

bama at Mobile. Auburn at Flor 
ida, Texas A&M at Georgia. LSU 
at Kentucky, North Carolina SUte 
at Wake Forest, .Arkansas SUte at 
Mississippi SUte 

SOUTHWEST — Arkansas at 
Texas Christun. Texas Western al 
Arizona SUte. Utah SUte at New 
Mexico, Oklahoma ARM at Texas 
Tech

WEST—Washington at Oregqp 
SUte, Utah at Oregon, Denver at 
Wyoming, Brigham Young at Colo
rado AAM

THE GROt P HAS rendwted a 
raffle to raise funds to support 
club activities; conducted a wild
life poster contest in Junior and 
Senior high schools in conjunction 
with the U, S Wildlife Federation;' 
and given 830 in prizes to the win
ners

The GPA here has secured the 
help of the U S Wildlife Semoe 
to frighten wild geese from the al
falfa field southeast of Artesia. 
wh«-e they were destroying the 
crop: sent i  club member to Capi*- 
Un. Sept 14, with a member of the 
sUte game commi.'-^iun to en
deavor to secure 26.000 acres id 
land near Fort Stanton to be used 
as a recreational and wildlife 
management area, and made res> 
ommendations to the sUte game 
commission that the coming duck 
season be a continuous season iiw 
stead of a split season

It placed a local GPA member 
on the sUte GPA board of direr 
tors and on the advistory board of 
the sUte GPA, conduct^ regular 
monthly busineas meetings at 
which time open discussions on 
hunting and fishing problems in 
the sUte were held and moviea 
shown: and held membership fees 
to 82.50, whereas some member
ship fees in the sUte are 89 and 
no barbeque

THE LOCAl. CLl Bit roogh fish 
round up, pheasant growing pro-, 
gram and some other aetivitieo 
have received .sUte and national 
recognition. It has largest mem
bership of any GPA in the sUte.

Funds from the GPA member
ship tees here helped send sUtc- 
GPA delegates to the annual con
vention of the U S Wildlife Fed
eration in Washi^ton. D. C., in 
the summer of i4m  Funds from 
the club here also help send dele
gates to SanU Fe when the state 
Legislature is in session.

Paul’s News Stand |
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roaelawn
Read a Magazine Today! 

Ice Cream and Drinks

Bay Quality—Own with Pride!

PFAFF SEWING CENTER
We Service All Makes Sewing Machiues

Specialty—Cuat— i Covered Buttons, 
Belts and Buckles and Monogramming
811 W. Main —  Arteaia — Phone 884
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Now in Projfress . . .

G O S P E L
MEETING

at the

O iurch of Clirist
— SERVICES —

Week Days: 10 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Speaker;
MARDELL LYNCH

o f
Phoenix, Ariaona

Sunday:
Bible Study 9:43 A. M. M4>rnin£ Worship 10:35 

EvenitiK Ser> ice 7:30 P. M.

WE WELCOME YOU I
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Lie Detector Test
%

Opens Jail Doors

VkKNON k  BUY AN. UAVIU H R O D W ^ L , lUiWr
H . W. felAXVbfe.LXa AUvvrti*!** HARKY HARBLSY. Mcr’V  R«ipC
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»ilv«rtt»tatf rai«« om

LAS CRUCES, orv—The reaulU 
of two lie detector tesU open the 
dooni of the Dona Ana county jail 
yesterday for Leonardo Barela. 
He had been held for questioninc 
in the death of his wife 

Al Hathaway, former SUte Po- 
lic« captain, said questioning of 
the 22-year-old Las Cruces man re
vealed he was strufgling with his 
wife for poaaession of a 30-30 rifle 
when it discharged

A coroner's Jury ruled that Mrs. 
Guadalupe Barela, 17, mother of 
two children, died of a self-inflict
ed wound in the head

Hathaway said the tests support
ed Barela’s story that his wife 
loaded the gun.

FrM«y, Oetoker l, ik|

CROSSWORD By Eugene ShegA
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Onlv Feu Days Left to Register
I

Pvamti Planting 
Jlold to Minimum

\
id '. ': '',.-fOW

F YOU ARE NUT ivyistcrud and yet are qualified to regis-1 
ter you have only a few days lt»ft in order to be eligible 

to vote in the November L’ getwral election. The last day is I 
Monday, Octobt*r 4. f

Those not registered after that date cannot vote in the 
I’eneral election.

Those w ho are registered are eligible to vote and we can 
e\pe<-t plenty of pleas to be sounded urging them to go to the. 
jiolls on Nov. 2 and cast their ballot.

Every election finds many people eligible to register and 
yet on election day they are not qualified to vote because they 
tailed to take care of this very important matter.

We presume even if it were required by law that we reg-, 
ister that we would definitely still have those who neglected 
to fulfill this obligation. •

But if you are not eligible to cast that vote because you i 
have not registered then we urge you to do that today. You j 
can’t vote unless you are n'gistered.

Two years ago in the general ek'Ction less than 65 per 
cent of the registered voters took the trouble to go to the 
polls and ballot. That meant that over 35 per cent of those 
eligible to vote did nut do so. It also meant that 65 per cent 
of the voters cast a ballot and that the winning candidates; 
probably won by considerable less than a 50 per cent vote of i »  , ,
the qualified electors. FxIinflKUy l^flt

We have reminded the public for sometime now they 
must be registered if they e.xpect to cast that ballot. We also 
have reminded them if they hope and expect to voice their 
opinion they must be eligible to vote, and they must go to 
tlie polls and cast that ballot.

7
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WASHINGTON _  op — The 
agriculture department hai an
nounced that planting allotments 
for 1993 crop peanuts will be held 

I to the minimum permitted by law 
' — 1,010,000 acres. The same acre- 
I age was allotted for this year'p, 
crop

Next year's crop, as is the case 
with this year's, will be grown 
and sold under rigid marketing 
quotas which impose each penal
ties on excess ules. New Mexico's 
1993 allotment was 4,906 acres.
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Mon-A^ricultural 
Employment Rises

DeMolay Slates 
Installation

with other cities in the under 20,-1 
000 population class, since its in-' 
dustry is of the type which re
quires more air service than those 
in many other towns.

Artesia's chapter DeMolay

ALBUQUERQUE —  — Non
agricultural employment in New 
Mexico during August totaled 173,- 
500—an increase of 500 over July 
figures. The Employment Security 
Commission, in reporting the in
crease, said contract construction 

I showed the greatest increase over 
July with 700 more workers re

will hold a public installation Sun- { P***^ -̂ 
day, Oct 3, at 3 p. m. in Masonic' TT ; ;
Temple. iSeiv Penitentiary

Dedication Set
The Harold Saueressigs prized

but wandering Siamese cat is back .._________  ______  ___  ____
home, at least temporarily in many other towns. To be installed are Bill Cox,

The gentleman has a habit of • • .  , master councilor; Jerry Cranford.
I jumping the fence every year or i «»“ "«**«*■; Wayne Wes
so, giving everyone the idea he’s  ̂ ^  A l t U U p i l  r i f l U  | terman, junior councilor, 

fa ct still remairts that we frequently help elect a bad given up his place in the chow line The word is that Artesia is a ' Jerry Cranford will install offi
c lf ic ia l by failing to  g o  vote. Many a candidate wins his o ff ice  , for good i three to four touchdown favorite ; c«rs and Wayne Westerman will tution, wil be dedicated on Oct. 12
r o t  because he receives a m ajority  o f the votes but rather be- With the latest escape, Mrs over Albuquerque tonight, follow-: give the "Flower Talk " J. T Mil-, at the site 10 miles south of SanU

SANTA FE — IB — The new 
state penitentiary, which will re
place the present 70-year-old insti-

cause those opposed to his election falUxl to go to the polls Saueresaig called the Advocate and | mg defeat of the upstate Bulldogs chell, DeMolay "Dad” will be pres-' Fe.
and cast a ballot. by shutouts for Roswell and Albu

querque.
Artesia is rated at least one and

had a classified ad inserted No
T..„. ___• _:__1 .u  . _  11 . . . . . .  sooner had the paper made the

^  T iti m ind that actually are voting  fo r  that j-ounds when her telephone rang. A
candidate you  oppose if you  fail to  go  vote because that is one woman a few blocks away had rrw ............. .. p ,«
less vote  against him  o r  her than there w ou ld  have been had found the cat, locked it in the ga-1 Vhis year pe^ aw  on a

until the next enter ! the group will discuss possibiU \T
Sure enough.! Clovis here next week the “ >e state DeMolay | i l  O - E  l a F C  U r f l C rthere was a lost and found ad tor 

the cat.
• •

you cast your ballot. rage, and waited
But if you have not registered by ( )ct. 4— Just bear in ■ «ft«'"oo"’* l«per 

mind you can’t go to the polls and vote Nov. 2.

ent for the official installation I Foundation and basement walls 
TTie new officers held a practice are already in place. TTie structure 

session Wednesday night at the!is scheduled for completion by 
Temple. ! Christmas, 1955

Wednesday, Oct. 6, the members' ------------  . . .  ------
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BREKZI.V .VROr.M)—

Politics Based on 
To Human Needs

•Answer
Rroivn in iumd

: tains Clovis here next week the 
I city will be able to see if its hopes 
and boasts for that topnotch Bull- 

' dog team aren't on the beam.

conclave to be held in Gallup Oct 
28-30. Indications are Artesia will 
be well represented.

I ReUred postmaster Jess TVuett. 
I after a short busineu trip up in 
I the Yankee part of New Mexico 

4 . . M  I  i m - m a v  Mys his non-business observations
l U l  L i t  > I l l s '  i lead

H i^hnay—

By JE.SS TRl ETT casting our
We are hearing a lot of talk 

about politics and will hear a lot 
more in the near future Some en
joy discusing politics and some do 
not, but all .should take an interest 
and here is my rea.son w hy

Next to our spiritual life, poli-

for our decisions in 
vote

We are not interested in person
al or petty matters but In the poli
cies our candidates represent.

The arts by which the human 
needs are supplied represents our 
subsistsnee of life and which will

I lead him to think Tom Brown is 
high in the esteem of Democratic 
state political leaders.

Truett took the opportunity to re
new old political acquaintances.

(Continued irom Page One)
quirement and consequently an in
terstate highway would have to by
pass New Mexico cities.

Nine New—' Nk
j (Continued ca Page 4)

.\id to Operators, 
Maeey Declares

forerunner of the broom sale 
Lions annually sponsor with 
school.

An overall minstrel committee

the
the

A large delcgaUon from the i was appointed. It consists of Den-
Highway 60 Assn, asked the corn-

tics comes next for the welfare of under economic policy prop-
■n community, state

F o u r -

all people 
and nation.

What is politics'* Webster , de 
fines it as a direction of the affairs 
of publicy policy of political par 
ties Then if it is the affairs of 
public policy, what is policj" He 
says it is a settled or definite 
course or principal of procedure or 
conduct.

.Now this being correct, politics 
mu.st be connected with things po
litical, so what does he mean by 
political’  Webster says it is con 
^rming to a policy of system of 
'•'vemment
J^his leave.s no question in our

as it Is a settled fact politics eVne Reiichmin 
.4ba->m on policy, which is the 
pncipal pnicedure of conduct by 

parties under which we 
[jverned, and goiernmental 

of all geographical divi 
__F-hould be under adopted poli- 
"directeri toward the economic 

wslfare of the people it repre
sents.

erly and sincerely administered, 
therefore, we are interested in po
litical policy more so than ever 
before

He says he found that politicians' mission to pay more attention to 
no longer used the smoke filled that route. State Highway Engi- 
room to determine the higher des-1 neer C. O. Irwin told them the 
tinies of the state, but now turn to 
sampling a representative cross 
section of the people.

Brown, say the Demo politicos.

I zil Nelson, Vernon Mills, 
Blessing, Jerry Cole,

F. F 
Tommy

Brown, Jr., and Ed Shockley.
The program was in charge'of j of the local chapter of the Amer

HOBBS — UR — William B 
Macey says the so-called no-flare 
order that takes effect in Novem
ber will benefit operators by pre
venting inequitable withdrawals.

“The order will prevent an offset 
operator from taking more than 
he has coming to him,”  the OCC 
executive director said last night 
He spoke to the petroleum division

Macey said he doesn't think a 
court dispute in Philadelphia will 
affect the coostruction of a gas 
pipeline from the San Juan Basin 
in New Mexico to the northwest.

Giants Sweep—
(Conunued ivom rage One) 

the mound for Cleveland, Lockman 
walked. Dark sacrificed, and Maya

later scored Lockman on hu] 
single to right.

Not until the seventh did Clevel 
land score, plating one in ttu:| 
frame, another in the eighth.

To fans it began looking Ml 
though Cleveland ia a beaten teanj 
In the Series, playing without iai 
spiration and now wtih an empty! 
pitchers' bench.

The fourth game of the Series isj 
slated in Cleveland tomorrow.

and
—  Bl 

|r mont 
by. Phor
t— Large 
|t was 4

plumcy 
name 1

(C<M.*lnued from page one.)
Bill Fox; third. Mrs. Or-ond. Mrs 

val Gray.
8—  Paired arrangements— first, 

Mrs Ernest Malone Jr., second, 
Mrs Wirt Roney, third, Mrs. Or- 
val Gray.

9— Western hospitality — first, 
Mrs W F Blacksom; first. Mrs.

has given the party a high-type 
representation in his official posi 
tion. Furthermore, Artesia ia bein/ 
recognized for its increasing im
portance on the state scene, Truett 
finds.

Asked his own plans on a pos
sible return to the political scene, 
Truett smiles “ I have other plans, 
but everyone should be interested 
in politics.”

jk • •

highway “will be getting some Jones, ladies’ night committee 
projects in the next two years, al- | chairman.
though I am not at liberty to say | Initiated were Evan Mahaney, 
what they will be.”  ; Ivan Herbert, Maurice Phillips,

_____________________  ! Victor Keys, Owen Taylor, Stan
Gallup, Dave Muhlstein, John 
Sneathen, and Richard Atwater.

l i i t i r l  4  r f i i l n h h i  \ Muhlstein. Sneathen. and
A O t i a t H t  I Atwater were formally inducted by

Arlesians interested in obtaining : D. D. Archer, member of the mem- 
tickets to the Sun Bowl game in | bership committee and an inter- 
El Paso Jan. 1. can obtain them national councilor.

Tickets for Sun

Curiosity

Division II—Juniors;
Section 1 (5 to 10 years) 
Favorite conUiner—first, Susie 

Thigpen, second, Janice Southard; 
third, Exa Beth Gray; fourth, Jes
sie J Funk

Teacher's desk — first, Janice 
Southard.

The fate of the now vacant cor- 
' ner at Fourth and Main has every
one highly curious, but Ralph 
Petty isn't saying much, 

j Every so often one passes by 
I and notes men standing there 
I studying a sheaf of notea or n\eas- 
uring the area with their rules.

Still the word is, nothing defi
nite.

k k k

through the Chamber of Commerce ' 
office here, it waa announced to
day.

Prices of the tickets for this 
year's grid battle range from $2 j 
to $6 1

The chamber office has the ne
cessary forms and can get the 
pasteboards for anyone interested 
in attending the game.

lean Institute of Mining and Metal
lurgical Engineers. - - - -  ---------i

In the talk at the Country club, | 
he discussed the ruling and how i 
it affects and benefits New Mexico I 
operators. I

The rule takes effect Nov. 1. It 
restrains operators from burning 
off, or flaring, excess gas

(ices C
BILL’B

SINCLAIR STATION
New MaMger — W. G. Smitk 
Special Get-Acquainted Offer 

WA.SH AND GREASE JOB W.S8 * 
All Brands Oil SAH Green SUnapn 

091 S. First Phone 1055

PED -  
live ii

PED—1 
home.

The wives of the new mcml^pr  ̂
were introduced with them and 
participated in the induction cere
mony.

A blind elephant sale on behalf 
of the Lionesses to help them raise 
money for their projects waa held 
and netted around $M.

The Lionesses also announced a i 
rummage sale to be held Oct. 9,'

and said anyone wishing to donate 
old clothing should call 330-W.

For a
GOOD BREAKFAST 

FINE LUNCH 
SUPERB DINNER 

Dine at the 
ARTESIA HOTEL

I’M HURRYING TO

CLEM APPLIANCE

REAL
I T A T E
In g  r e  

PAGE.

For a New

HOME FREEZER
While I Can Get One for Omly 

810 DOWN and 819 MONTHLY 
498 West Main Phone 1290

four
U WA 

bus
u w a ;
buaino
lies Af

Airlines
_. . . . ' Pods, gords. wild flowers— first
Then what do we mean by eco- Exa Beth Gray.

nomic? Webster says it pertains to 
the means of living or the arts by 
which the human needs and com 
forts are supplied We have tried 
to define the word (Hjlitica which 
aeems to be resting on a founda 
tion called policy.

Now in view of the fact we have : 
a two-party system in our U S A., 
and that each party has long since | 
adopted its respective policy we 
voters should direct our attentions 
and interest mure so to compari 
lion of these policies than we do 
to individual candidates who dis
regard their policies

We always hear a lot about -poli
cies during political campaigns and 
it behoov4is us to take heed. Let us 
listen to the discussion uf policies

Section II— (10 to 16 years) 
Favorite container; first, Norma 

Jo Thigpen; second, Glenelle Gray, 
third, Linda King 

Teacher’s desk—first, Norma Jo 
Thigpen; second, Wilma King 

Pods, gourds, wild flowers— 
first, Glenelle Gray.

I Artesia has now been four times 
I rebuffed in the past three years in 
I trying to seek airline aet^ice for 
the city.

I City hopes were at their highest 
prior to a civil aeronautics tiMrd 
meeting in Dallas two years ago 
But while Artesia, through the 

I Chamber of Oimmerce, presented 
I the best evidence in the most able 
manner. Continental airlines and 
the U. S. post office department 

j fought the city’s application.
Artesia then was seeking service

ALBUQUERQUE -  -  Rob-
ert L Book and William W Juve ;
nal, both Albujuerque atomic en- I® ‘ he
ergy commission officiali, have; „  ,,,
been named division directors at Chamber of Commerce will
the AEC regional operations office! approach that Conti

ncntal errr in comparing Art«»ia

Alhiupienpte AEC 
Offii'crs anted

in Albuquerque.

80V.7 15 THE W/YTCR IN THIS
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Kperial for Limited Tiate!
For New ( ustitmers!

No Inktallation (Jiarget 
and First .Montb'i .Service Free!

CALL 324 t o d a y :

Mahnne-CulliKan 
Soft Water Service

460 N. First— Artesia- 
411 E. Chqrrh Phoi

-Ph. 320

Carlsbad
ic 5-4044

x io o o o o o a o o o o a o a

ROBERTSON'S Nl'R.SERY 
Will Keep Your Children by the| 

Day or Week 
"Over the Weekend”
(with arrangements)

S07 W. C.raail Phone 347-Wl

Marie Montgomery
Teacher oi

ACCORMON. ORGAN and 
DANdNG

• Ballet • T o e  • Tap 
803 BnJIork Phone 1393

insure pave the way to 
peace of mind
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Accidents will happen — 
and they do cost money! 
This very day, protect 
yourself with a sound plan 
of Automobile insurance 
—available here!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
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For Best Results

Use The Advoeate

Will Trade
FOK SALE OR TRADE — Have 

MOOO equity in two-bedroom 
houac, ctoae to school. Will trade 
for building lota, late model car 
or oilwell equipment. Phone 1S73

7«-tfc

PHONE 7

Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c) 
Insertion 15c per line
luent inaertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
I (Consecutive Insertions)
llasue ............. $1.00 per Inch
[issues 90c per inch

Issues 80c per Inch
classified ads must be in by
M. Monday through Friday 

bure publication in that day’s

classified display ads must 
at the same time as other 

display ads. The deadline 
display adverti.sing ads in- 
classified display ads is 12 

the day before publication.
must accompany order on 

assified ads except to those 
regular charge accounts. 
Advocate accepts no re 

t)ility or liability beyond the 
price of the classified ad- 

rment and responsibility for 
^ting and republisihing the 

no cost to the advertiser, 
claims for credit or addi- 

insertions of classified ads 
error must be made day 

ring publication of advertise- 
Phooe 7

>nal
OF THANKS

rds cannot express the feel- 
I our hearts, for the many arts 
apathy and kindness shown 

7 the loss of our precious darl- 
bnd loved one. Also for the 
iful floral offerings 
b’ (iod bestow upon each and 
one of you in some way our 
cution of your thoughtful- 
and prayers. So that our 

might able to carr>- the 
during our darkest hours 

and Mrs Johnte Crow, Mrs. 
Crow, Mr. and Mrs. J L. 

|1 13(FItp

Wanted
TKD Woman to do baby 

ling and light housekeeping, 
day. See Mrs. I.ewui at 811 

Richardson, or phone 1720J.
I3&.5IP-134

and Found
—  Black Cocker Spaniel, 

■r months old, answers to 
>y. Phone 782 J 130 Itc
r— Lar®e, red Shepherd dog 
|t was clipped this summer, 

plumey tail, undipped, ans- 
name Fido. Reward. Phone 

130-Stc-134

rices Offered
Rt ED — Housekeeping job.

live in. References Phone 
|1 I2S-5tp-130

TED—To keep children in 
home. 1015 W. Grand.

130-2tp-131 
REAL VALUES IN REAL 

I T A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 
ING HEAL ESTATE GUIDE 

PAGE. 87-Ftfc

>U WANT TO DRINK, that 
hour business.
)U WANT TO ffO P , thgt is 

business.
Blics AnonynwLS, Call 106B-W 

87-tfx

[OME LOANS!
Buy • To BuUd
• To Refinance' 

eaia Building and Lean 
Aaaoclatlan 

at Floor Carper Bldg.
59-tfc

High or Grade School at 
spare time, books fumish- 

|ploma awarded. Start where 
eft school. Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque.
93-tfc

fME KEEP your children dur- 
football games or by hour, 

|tr week. Hot lunches, naps 
fioming and mid-afternoon 
Rs. Phone Mrs. Brandt, 090-R2 

129.5tc 133

Rent
Air CondiUoned 
Two- Three Bedroom 

''umlshed and Unfurnished 
$65 and Up 

/ASWOOD APARTMENTS 
Yucca Phone 1326

52-tfc

RENT —  Furnished duplex, 
Ri-*? one-bedroom f u r n i s h e d  
rtments wITh utilities paid and 
I conditioned. Phone 552.

1283tc-130

RENT — Three-room apart- 
|<,ent with utilities paid. Inquire 
tpartment 4, 1008 N. Roselawn.

107-tfc
IR RENT —  Four-room modern 
lurniMiad duplex, $60 month, 

mllaa east, half mile south

KOR S.tl.E—

WHY PAY RKNr?
When Y’ou Can Own Your Own Home, 

with .Monthly Payments I..e8s than Kent!
$51.(M1 MONTH

Two Bedrooms, Service Room, Lar^e UvinR 
Room, Nice Y'ard, front and back; Excellent 
Neighborhood, Near Schools. $1-195.00 WMII 
Handle.

Phone ].)10

For Rent

FOR RENT
One Furnished S-Room House, 

All bilb paid; on N. Twelfth 
1 2-Bedroom House, water paid

FOR SALE
1 158-Arre Farm, priced ta sell

Sec J. l\  MENEFEE
REAL ESTATE 

Home Phone #181 J2
Office Phone $55 

127 2IC-I28

FOR RENT — 1-arge, clean, three- 
room unfurnished house, with 

garage, near school and shopping 
renter. Reasonable to permanent 
renters. Phone 803-J or see at 90S 
S Second. 128 3tc-I80

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
house, $50 month, no bills paid 

Inquire OOI S Second or phone 102 
and after 5:30 p. m., phone 362.

. 128tfc
FOR RENT— Nice, three room fur

nished apartment, bills paid, for 
$50. Also private trailer space, 
with bathroom. See Ransbarger, 
$01 W. Richardson. 128-tfc
FOR RENT— Three-bedroom un

furnished house. J. A. Fairey, 
phone 1094 129-Stc 133
FOR RE.NT — Four-room, nicely 

furnished hou.se and three-room 
apartment, utilities paid. Inquire 
at M2 W. Texaa. 12B5tc 130
FOR RENT—Well furnished, two- 

room modern house, nice yard. 
You have privacy here; also two- 
room bachelor apartment. Phone 
176J. See at 712 W. Main

126 t̂fc

Miscellaneous For Sale

New A Used Sewing Machines 
Service and Supplies 

Ask for demonstratiim of the 
World Famous Necchi or Elna, 

No obligation.
NELSON APPLIANCE CO. 

412 W Main Phone 878
11221tc 134

FOR SALE OR RENT—CompleU 
lines of Janssen, Story A Clark 

and Jesae Frenbh, new and uaed 
pianos. Payments financed up to 
three yaars. Roselawn Radio A TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—Cooking and eating 
apples, at a price you can afford 

to pay. 110 Richardson, A. G 
Bailey. 126 5U130

FOR SALE—Two Parakeets, with 
cage, $15. See at 205 Osborn.

12R5tc 132

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F-tfc

bne QBRR2. 107-tfc

CARPER BUILDING 
Has Available 

Air CandlUened Officea 
Reasonably Priced 

Carper Drilling Ce„ Inc. 
Phene 147

llA21tcl36

IMISS v O U t  A llV O C i

FOR RENT—One-bhdroom, unfur
nished duplex in Vaswood Addi

tion. Phone 30. 103-TAF-tfc
FOR RENT— Bedroom at 420 W. 

Quay Phone 30. 103 TAF tfc
FOR RENT — Fumishea apart

ments and house trailers. $5 per 
week and up. Utilities paid, nice 
clean place, close in, children wel
come. 406 N. Fifth. 8l-T-F-tfc
FOR RENT — Nice, clean three 

room furnished duplex apart
ment. utilities paid Inquire at 203 
N. Second. .  130-ltc
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

house, by week or month, close 
in, private shower, phone available 
utilities paid. 308 N. Roselawn.

130-ltc

Reasonably Priced Rent 
Property Earninjc Over 
12% Net Income!
3 houses, duplex and apt., all 
rented. See at 711 and lllV t 8. 
Second and 922 and 924 and 
924 Vi 8. Second St. Must have 
part cash. See CUyton Menefee, 
323 Dallas. Phone 859 after 5:3# 
F. M.

116 25-tc-142

FOR REAL VALUES REAL 
E S T A T E ,  SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 67-F tfc

Miscellaneous For Sale

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ava. Phone 1236 
48-tfc

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.58 np 

We repair all aukos of either 
WII.SON *  DAUGHTER 

187 S. Roselawn 87-tfc

KEEP THOSE HENS ON THE 
NEST with extravalue FulO- 

Pep Laying Mash. Promotes heavy 
production and long laying lifa. 
Feed with up to W of your own 
grain-v That’s r e a l  economy' 
McCAW HATCHERY. ISth and 
Grand 130-1 ltc-140

Raad Thn Ads.

PUBLIC' .AUC'TION 
('om pl«e ('lose-Out

NEW and I'KED FURNITURE 
and APPLIANCES

Saturday, Oil. 2,2 P. M.
IxM-alion 11#4 W. Mermod St. 

Carlsbad, New Mexico

Also Specbl Aurtloa on 
13 Lots and 1 Acre Block 

of land. Located at 
Dayton Townsitc, 
.South of Artesia

Come Early! Stay Late!
GmEverything Goes 

to the Highest Bidder!
Thacker Swap Shop

Cumpstrn It lang, Aurtioneert
129 2tc 130

GIVE YOUR HENS AN EXTRA 
VITA.MIN BOOST for heavy lay 

ing, sound flock health and good 
hatchability. Sprinkle some Ful-O- 
Pep .Super Greens Pellets over 
your regular mash every day. See 
ua soon. McCAW HATCHERY, 
13th and Grand. 130-21tc-150

Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — 1949 Buick Road 

master, dark green, clean, good 
condition, will trade tor late mod
el pickup See at Bill'a Sinclair 
Station, 801 S. First.

127 5tp^l31

Real Estate For Sale

shall set forth all protestant's reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accomp
anied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the pro
teat has been served upon the ap
plicant. Said protest and proof of 
service roust be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unleu pro
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 38th day of Octo
ber, 1954.

JOHN R. . ERICKSON,
State Engineer

10 IB^IS

FOR SALE—One Urge and one 
small house, to be moved J. A 

Fairey Real Estate, 511 N. First, 
phone 845. 129 3tc-131
FOR SALE — Bnsineu building.

well located, on lot lOOxlUU. J 
A. Fairey, 511 N First, phone 845 

128 5tc 133

STATEMENT R E Q U I R E D  BY 
THE ACT OF AUGUST 24. 1812, 
AS AMENDFID BY THE ACTS 
OF MARt H I, 193$. AND JULY 
t, 1946 (Title )9 . United SUtes 
Cade, Sertien 23$) SHOWING 
THE OWNERSHIP, M.kNAGE 
WENT, AND CIRCULATION

WILL SACRAFICE fur quick ac 
tion, five rooms and bath, nice 

Uwn and only $1600 down, $51 
monthly payment. MilUrd Long 
Agency, 324 W. Main, phone 098 W

120^Ux
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

E S T A T E .  SEE MULTIPLE 
LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE.  ̂ 67-F-Uc

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEEE'S OFFICE

Number of Application RA'1683- 
A, Santa Fe, N M . September 29, 
1954

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 27th day of September. 1954, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Seuion l.«ws of 1601, R. L. 
House of I.akewaod. County of 
Eddy, Stale of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of shallow well by 
abandoning the use of Well No. 
RA 1683 located at a point in the 
SWI4 SWV4 SEt4 of Section 12. 
Township 19 South, Range 26 East, 
N.M P M., and drilling a shallow 
well 12 inches in diameter and ap
proximately 200 feet in depth, lo
cated at a point in the NWVi 
NW'-4 NE^ of Section 13. Town
ship 19 South. Range 26 East. N 
M. P. M.. for the purpose of con 
tinuing rights for the irrigation 
of 61.6 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision Part E S NW*-4, Sec 
tion 13. Township 19 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 61.6

And tupplemenUl to artesian 
rights under RA 288 on Part W ^  
NE^4, Section 13. Township 19 S 
Range 26 E., AerCs 55.3.

No additional righU over Uioac 
set torth in Declaration No. RA- 
1683 are contemplated under this 
application.

Appropriation of water from all 
■sources combined not to exceed 
a total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Old well to be retained for other 
rights.

Any person; firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, dom ing that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
SUte Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application. The proteat

We Sell! S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K 'We Service!

Yes! For the Best Sheet Metal Work 
TRY CLEM & CLEM

We Specialise in Repairing 
Air Coadltioning Heating
Gin Repair Feed MUIa

Residential and Cammerclal Refrigeration 
Sheet MeUI Department in Charge af Reeae Crouch

CLEM & CLEM
CONTRACTORS

We
Install! PLUMBING We

Guarantee!

REAL ESTATE
GUIDE
Fanna, EaiichM aad Bwl- 
neasea Llstlnga Exchanged 
with the BOSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Mnitiple Uattag 
Bureana.

BUY or SELL FE(ME A 
MUL-nPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914

Why Not Stop Paying Rent?
,  $750.00 down will handle this three-bed
room home with well improved yard. There is a 
combination garaRC and workshop. Located at 
1103 Clayton.

OF
The ArtesU Advocate, published 

daily, Monday through Friday, 
at ArtesU. New Mexico for Sep
tember 30. 1954.

1. The names and addresaes of 
the publuher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are 

Publisher. Orville E. Priestley, 
I.as Cruces. N. M

Editor, David H Rodwell, Ar- 
tesia. N M.

General mani^er, Vernon Bryan, 
Artesia. N. M

Business n^anager, A. S. Gallup, 
Artesia. N. M.

2. The owner U: (If owned by 
a corporation, its name and ad
dress must be stated and also im
mediately thereunder the names 
and addresses of stockholders own
ing or holding 1 per cent or more 
of toUl amount of stock If not 
owned by a corporation, the names 
and addresses of the individual 
owners must be given If owned 
by a partnership or other unin
corporated firm, iU name and ad

dividual member, must >
Advocate Publishing 

tesia. N M
Orville E Priestley. I,at «

N M
Jas H. Skewes, MeridUn.
3 The known bondholders, n 

gagees, and other security holt 
dress, as well as that of each 
owning or holding 1 per cent t 
more of total amount of bonds 
mortgages, or other securities are

Jas H Skewes, Meridian Mir
4 Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, 

in cases where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the 
books of the company .is irnirtee 
or in any other- fiduciary reUtion. 
t le name of the person or corpoia- 
tion for whom such trustee w ac 
ing; also the statements in thr* 
two paragraphs show the affiant's 
full knowledge and belief as to 
the circumstances and i-ondition^ 
under which stockholders and se 
curity holders who do not appear 
upon the books of the company at 
trustees, hold stork and securities 
in a rapacity other than that of a

'• x ia  W t H t t h e r
V ^  wHh M  inporUnt 

'«s today, toalght
t^-asiowal late 
'^^show er or

V O  windy.
94.

ETTA KETT

-B U V M IS  JA1.0PV 
AND K E e o iT  HERE ^  
H E W O N T HAVE A  WAV 
TO S E T  HOME • TH AT*  
MV c h a n c e  TO DQIVE 

HIM  IN M Y  
CAQ .

HEBE ir s .'F iF ry  
BUOCS FOC THAT HEAP '  
OF JUMPING JUMC.'

r Musr BE cxiroF
R EA L
LIVE

M^NEV.

BIG SISTER

LEAVE you© / ah kS  '  Z ' MV 6 'PL FRiENu.. 
H EA P .'-----MV  ̂ ar^r^m o * P  WiTH ME.

DAuGHTEeVVlU.
t a k e  TOu  h o m e  '>

. I O N

IF VtXICAN SET TO CWWENfS 
MOUSE BEFOQE TDMOGROW 
MORNtNSS AAAIL 
DOES VtXJ CA N

BUT TH AT 
W O U .D N T 
BE QUITE 
H O N ES T--

iNTEDCEPT y a c
UU4>LETTER TO Mlit !

. T O  SELL FOR $3,000?!
s -------------------— I
\

HONBfiT/? AND HOW M O C S T  DO VO) T4NK 
COUSIN CRAvEN W U . BE WHEN ME G E TS  
TOUR OFFER OF »5i000 FOR A BROKEN 

DOWN HOUSE HE’S WM.LNG

m /

■MERE ARE NO BUTS ABOUT IT, UN Cl 1 
MAHT'-J' KEEP M  MiTJD, ONCE R E A l^  
■ouR OFFER HE'LL HOLD TOU TO IT.' AM D 

NOT ONL> WU. YOU BE HURT, BUT 8B T m . 
» j X N A m -..DONNIS  ,  
v .u .  BE HURT TOO. r  SO

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
Y v

rvi TEPRIBLE 61*0 you 
CAHE OUT MERE TODAY 
TO CATCH A POHPAHO 
nSH, MISS CALLIE 
1 THINK yxTRE

WIEU., thank  YOU
HONEV-AMD t th in k  

^ YDirBE MCHTY 
NICE, TOO-..V

/
N ICE-V

CM 6l*0 you told HE YAO
THE 'HIM* IS THAT INDIA AN' 
PICKETT IS ALWAYS TALKIN'
ABOUT-TUC B«CESr 
AN Hosthost iMPOBTANT 
MAN'ROUND

KtBE

^ -------- K f.,J*

/
t

THEBE A 
wiaoNR I 

TBmteiE 
I  OONT KNOW 

■ TmE Y - - -

MYTUINe AN I'm  n o t  60IN6 to 
YOU -  IF INOtA WANTS K> 

Y3U. TMATS FINE —  BUT 
aONNA KEEP MV
BIG MOUTH SHUT 

^  V /  AN'STICK R}M V.

'  MISS CALLIE 
MISS CALLIE■ 

yOURECA'TCHIN’ ARSM.'
I HOPE ITS A POMPANO 
LIKE YOU WANT.V

, POMPANO ALL aiGHT—^
: coolo tell  b y  th e  wiay

PtCKEO UP THE - 
B A IT -

H;. Xi

OH, BOY-N r  p r etty  TO LOOK AT 
AINT IT ; AND PRETTTERTD 
PHETTV?'\ EAT/ ITS MV ^  
ALL GREEN RkYORITE FtSH^ 
AN- GOLD /  T - l / ----- , -----

-  Y

SET AWAY FROM MV FISH, YOU LATV! 
SEA-GON' BUZZARD -  YOuO FISMIN' TACK<.i

— ------------------------ 6  BCTTBEN MIME.SO 60
I CAICH SOUR OWN POHRINOf'

i.r •

) \

THE CISCO KID

SANTOS.' WHAT ^  
A«9S.' t -

lTS

J

HOLD rr BRAsWiaAN.' 
THATS NOT YOim WONEY,

MICKEY MOUSE
C O U P l-E  \ i  V E P ! T H T Y  TH R E W  AAE 
O P  V S A IE S ? ) O LP rO F  E V E R ' P L A C E

E L ftE l I  HAD  T O  j '
C O V iE t

<5:

/
’vV-'-’

b l tt  v o u 'e e
IN MV I 
A N D ...

g o t t a  G i t  9 0 M E  
SLEEP'! MAS/E 

FLAP»JAC<S READY FEK 
AAE IN  T H E  A (0 «N I.N '. . .  
BO UTTW IITTV  o r  F O R T V l

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

WHAT’S GOtN’ Otl J  M tS*
HERET! PAPERS A 
FLYIN*-CHAIRS I 'MOVIN’ "  jumpy-

'I-

RIGHT.' LET’S SETUE DOWN. EVEN 
WITH COPS ALL AROUND US-- 
NOTHIN’ CAN HAPPEN "BECAUSE 
THE PITCHERS 
ARE HIDDEN 
— AND ONLY 
WE KNOW
where/

1 5

-...-■UlsjSt*,,'- ■.

SOMEBODY-KNOCKING 
ON THE DOOR. W HO -- 
IS I T f

ft I

m

And when  THtropf,M rue door

OH-NO--/1

Hi

J

L -. I
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THE AKTE8IA ADVOCATE. AETB8U. NEW MEXICO

TGO TO THE 
OF Y O IR  CHOICE

CATHOLIC

NiBUi and MiMuun

* Sunday at 7.30 and 9 a. m. 
• -EBElun aermon.

Masa We«k L>aya. 7:30 a m 
ConiMaiona every Saturday, 4 

U> 5:30 p. m., 7 to S p. m. and be
fore Mav< Sunday mornings. 

Beverend Gabriel Eilera

FIRST MFTHODLST CUl RCH

Grand at Fifth

9 43 a. m ---^nday achool.
11 00 a. m — .Morning worship.
6 00 p. m Youth Fellowship.
7 00 p m —Evening worship. 

U. L. Nc.Alester, Pastar

EMMAMEL BAPTIST 
CULRCU

Weal of Hope Highway.

Sunday School, 10 -
Praaching. 11 a m.
Truauig Mecung, b 3u p. m. 
Piuoching. 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Wsck P.-ayer Meeting, Wed 

ooonay, 7:13 p. m.
' T . Elaaer Mritnffia, Pastor.

PENTE(X>STAL M<M INE.H8 
c m  RC H

1813 North 9ok m 
Morningside Add.t'on

Sunday School, 18 a. m.
Morning Won>hpi, 11 m. 
Evening Services, 7:3u p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.

CALVARY MISSION .UlY 
BAPTIST CHI RCH

Corner Eight A Washington

•iiaday School, 9:43 a m.
' Lroaciuug, 11 a. K,.
• lA .. «:3U p. « .
IMeoenmg. 7.3U p. m.
YDd-Wcea Prayer Service, Wed- 

Bonany, 7:30 p. m. 
liot. Cvereu M. Ward. Paster.

A93E>^^Y o r  GOD
Fourth and Chuum

Snaday Servtcae
Sunday School, 9.43 a. &. 
Homing Worship, i l  uu.
Christ Ambaasauvrs, b p m. 
knahgeiiatic services, 7.3U p. m. 

MM-Week ScrvKes—
Group Night, Tuesday, 7.30.

'  Bvangelisuc Services, Thursday 
7:30 p. m.

J. U. McClendoo, Paster.

lURLSTLAN SCIENCE 
HIRCH

Sunday School, 9 4.* a m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a m. 
Wednesday Evening Heeting 
30 p. m.
Reading Room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

IM TEU  PE.NTECOST.AL 
1 HI RCH

Sunday night services, 7:30 p. m 
Bible Study, Tuesday, 7:30 p m 
Ymng People’s Services, Thurs

day. 7:30 p. m 
Sunday School. 9 43 a. m 

(Services in eat sa Nsrth High 
• ay at Greea's Stere.)

l Ul KCH OF CURLsi

Thirteenth and Chuum
Sunday Services, 10 30 a. ra.. 

7 43 p. m.
W:rdDesday Services, 7:43 p. m.

— lafomiauan —
G. C. Maupia, pheae 1344-M.

MAUA.MAR BAPTIST 
cHOBCH

CHlRt  H Of GOO

On New Mexico Roau 03. 33 miles 
BM at Artesia.
Sunday Church Services. 11 a. m. 
Ttaining llnion. b p. m.
Ks'ening Worship, 7 p. m. 
Wbdnesdhy Services, 6:30 p m 
Bev. CUfford UaniiHan. Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHLRCU 

Comer Grand and Rosclawn

784 H evtChisum  .Street 
Sunday S ervices—

Sunday School, 10 00 a. m 
Murmng Worship. 11 00 a. m 
Evanxelutic Service, 7.30 p m. 

Mid Week Services—
Prayer Meeting - Bible Study, 

Wednesday. 7 30 p m.
Young P eop les  E ndeavor, Fri 

day. 7 30 p m
YOU ARF. WELCOME 
Wayne Taylor, pastor.

Btble School, 9:30 a. m.
Homing Worship, 10:30 a. m. 
Baplut Training uoioa, 0.30

IMU.MPSON c h .y p e l  c o l o r e d  
•4ETHUULST (HLRCH

Evening W’orship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. .Margan, Pastar.

Sunday School. 9:43 a. m. 
Momiag Worship. 11 a. m. 
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTi.sT r u t  RCH

CHI RCH OF THE 
N.Y/.ARENE

Fifth and Guay
Stindav School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service. 11 a. ie. 
Training Union 7:30 p. m. 
•avnmg preaching 0:30 p. m. 
Wedaesoay prayer meeting. 7.30

W. M. Irwin, Pastor.

MEX1CA.N BAPTI.ST CHUKCH 

Cleveland Street

Sunday School, 9:43 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. I 
Y'oung People's Services, 6:45 

P >»
Evening Services, 7 3C p m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p. m 

E. Keith Wiseman, pastor.

FIR.ST CHV RCH OF C^D

Sunday School, 9:43 a m. 
Preaching Services, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 7 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service, 7 p m  

M. E. UTSeiU, Pastor.

gP A .M SH  .METHODIST 
C H lK C H

State and Cleveland Streets
Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 

a. m.
Sunday Evening Worship, 7.30

P- ♦
Week-Day Services. Thursday. 

7:30 p. ra.
W. S. C. S. every other Sunday, 

6 45 p. m.
M. Y. F. every other Thursday. 

6:''.d p. m.
Raul Salazar, Pastor.

(Affiliated with the Church of 
God of Anderson, Indiana.)

Sunday Schcxil. 9:45 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11

a. m.
Sunday Youth Services, 0.30

p m.
Sunday Evenmg Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Thursday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. S. Curtis 

Everyone u cordially invited. 
The above services are held in 

ihe Artesia Woman's Club bnild- 
.ng at 320 West Dallas Avenue.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Masonic Temple Basement

Bible school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m. 

Everybody welcome.

sT. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL
309 South SevenWi Street 

Sunday—
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m 
•Morning Prayer  ̂and Church 

School, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com- 

I..union (alternating Sundaysj, 11 
a. m.
A'eek Days—

Evening Prayer daily at 3 p. m. 
Holy Co munion 10 a. m. Thura- 

day.
Rev. Milton Rohane, Recter.

/

T a k e  My Hand!* Thua bw  •palun our tnia Laadtr. At Ha Jounwyt la 
the (arvice of Ood, He calla women and man and childran to walk with 
Hun. He hae lad yoidh and agt to paaca and victory. He hat brnn tha 'ChriU 
of the "  Road.* Ha it the Chnw of every lond where Cod’e c/aidean 
oiuW walk.

W ^hat a prttilafel Ordinary paople may have high company . What a 
bleeaed invitation. Aa they enter upon the toriooa tatlB of Me, they may havo 
royal fellowiht|s Eapccially to  thoaa who tamw the home Oremde, to Gen 
a lonely way. He ca tle ...‘Taka M y H ead* No* o m  of u t ia aqual to maetmt 
the world in our own ilroogth. But we can he cowgMeenrx d  dtvme 
and wiedom Itowt m upon our eoula

T ô ovoiy one o f ua. He ie repoatinc the graciouB invitatiaa of the canturiow 
T aka  My Hand.* Wonderful thm ft have been done by thorn who haerk- 
anad to tha call! We do not need to walk akna. Wa mud no* walk atoim 
Ha will be e tr  Tamchar, our Friand, our Coatortar, our Lord, out (Avine 
Comrade. Attend Hit Clrarchl Taka Hie Handl

[YbuhUMQarch...
TkcCWrcklnYN;

.Hrm • CRHRktRRtMH fifd

z anti tlw laflM tt at 1 
Crtwamkll GbnklalJ 

t Ckw rSt^ l

POL.YR REFRICER.VTION SERVICE
1195 West C entre Phone 1444

NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY

PARK INN GROC ERY
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

H & J FOOD BASKETS
Na. 1 and Na. 2

DANIEL WELL SERVICE CO. ALLIED SUPPLY CO.MPANY
Oil Field Supplies

ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN 
.\SSOCIATION

ATOKA PET SHOP
Six Miles Southeast of Artesia

MAC’S DRIVE INN
1688 South First PAYNE PACKING COMPANY

"BEEF AND PORK PACKERS'*

MAYES & CO.MPANY
M l South Secoad NEW MEXICO FENCE COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stephens

BURCH PETROLELTW
Gulf Products

FLOYD ISON LUMBER CO.

THE De.MARS

ARTESIA FLORAL COMPANY
702 South Roselawn — Phone 777

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATE FLUNITURE DISTRIBUTORS

Fifth and Main

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY THE STYLE BEAUTY SHOP
222 West Main — Phanc 187

ARTESIA ELECTRIC CO.MPANY
A. W. Harral CLYDE CHA.MPION

Bnilder

A & D MARKET
688 Narth Firrt ARTESIA CHEMICAL COMPANY

M. A. (Doc) Waters

SOUTHARD GROCERY & STATION
Robert L. Rogers

A FRIEND

YOU] 
NEEDS YOUR

BETHEL BAPTIST

CHVRCH
North Sevnoui ai caurch street

Sunday School, F;S0 a. m. 
Ifoming Worship, 11 a. ra. 
Evaning Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
MiMiun, Monday, 7 p. ra.
Usher Board, Tuesday, T p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Thuraday, 7

HMANUEL LUTHEIUN 
■URCH

807 South Ninth Stmat 

(The Chwch at the Latharsa 
bnnr.) ^OLUW

Bfblc Clasa and Teachera’ 
ing, Fnday, 7 p. m.

J. H. Horton, Paatae,

Meet-

HIRST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH

Sunday Sorvioos, 8:13 a. m. 
Sunday School, 9:15 a. m. 
Adult Bible Claaa, 9:13 a. 
Holy CoramunloD—first Sun 

at every month.
Ladloe* Aid, flrr.t Wednetdty 

every month, 7:30 p. m.
Phone 1328 or 1187-W.
We Welcome Vialtora. 

Wilbnr Klattenhoff, Pastar.

g r q

;moi
[itW i

Sixth and Quay

The Church School. 9:43 a. m. 
Worship Services, 10:30 a. m. 
Chi Kho Fellowship, 3:30 p. m 
eVT, (• 30 p. in.

Rev Orvnn B. GUatrap.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
CHURCH

flRST PREStlYTBRiAN 
CUD RCH— HAGEKM AN

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Praaching Servieea, 11 a n. 
Evening Preaching, • p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeung 

p m.
B. R  Liadmtn

Men's Bible Class meeta in Wom
an s nua  ouuaing wiia me pastor 
as ueacnar, 9.43 a. in.

Womens Bfbie Class under Mrs. 
iloUuway and the Church SchooL 
ustfcu in tha church, 10 a. in.

Morning Worship and Sorraon by 
the pastor, 11 a. ns.

saebane Raraaey, Paatar.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

8:43 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. ra. Worship service. 
8:30 p. ra., Wedneadays, Fell 

ship supper and Bible atnd) 
8:30 p. m., Sundays, Wr.tn 

Iter Fellowship.
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CMUBCU OF JESUS CHRIST 

DP LATTEK DAY SAITITS

CHVRCH OF CL4U8T

Eighth and Grand

Sunday SchooL 10:30 a. ra. 
lu u r  Uau. olu i^ s t  Main.
Cau 713-M tor miormauon con

cerning f  iraaides and Kalief ao- 
ciaiy.

Suudav, Bible Study, 9:43 s. i 
PrcacRing 

a. m.

demonst 
was ore 
"just ti 
nullmi 

rs the 
by p 

) re-ei 
the:

and Worship, 10

ULR La UY o f  g r a c e

UARHOLIC CMUBCH 

North HUi
Mass Sundays, 7:03 a. m., 9:06 

a. m. ruu 11 a i>_ Englisn and 
spai ..sn vernion.

ConieMltete every SaiuTUry, 4 to 
13 p. m. aua oetme Mass bundsy 
mornings.

kaiber blepben Bona,
U. F. M.. Cenv.

hilERMAN MHMURIAL 

ME1HUU1ST CHUBCH 

uF LOCO u n xs
Sunday itenoot every Sunday ai 

' lu a. ni., Giann Ponuaer, supertn- 
lennenL Cissies lur all ages, 
uugm  by uained teachers.

Praacning services seennd and 
fourth Sunday mornings at 11 

i o'clock and on the first and that) 
ounday nighu, at 7:30.

M.V.F, each Sunday evening at 
i ociocx.

LAKE ARTULB 
StElUUDlST CM URCH

Sunday School overy Sunday 
morning at 10 o clock, Orin Smith, 
superintendent

Preaching services first ana 
third Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock, second and fourths Sundny 
evenings at 7:30.

Woman a Society of Christian 
Service, Wednesday after the first 
Sunday m each month, at 2:30 

• p. m., Mrs. B. E. Cfoss, president. 
Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastar.

LOCO HlLLo BAPTIST

On New Mexico Road 89, 23 milea 
:east of Artesit.

Sunday School, 9:43 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8 pi m.
Mid week Worship, Wednesday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PE.NTECOST CHURCH 

Morningside Addition
Sunday School, 9:45 a. ra. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. ra. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. ra.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30

• p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic services,

, 7:30 p. ra.

Preaching and Worship, 7 
p. m.

Wednesday, prayer awetini, 
|8. n .

Wednesday, Ladies' Bible
i  p. m.

Robert A. Waller, Rvungrlid

‘oom. 
Anacoti 

Jeer
iij| | N e g o  p 
t H e  angry 
l8heh of last 

w^te and
- - at R 
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Hagerman 
Church Noth irge
nR ST  MRTHODLST CHI RCH 

Rev. A. A. McCIraky, paster. {
9:43 a. ra .— Sunday School 
10.45— Horning Worship 
6 30 p. m.— MYP. 
7:3(^Evenlng Services.
Belle Bennett Missionary 

and WSCS meeta each first 
third Wednesday, at 2.00 p. aa.

iinsl
ilor

CHURCH o r  THR NAEARi

, 9: 43 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. a .— Morning Worsh 
8:43 p. ra.—Youth Groups 
7:30 p. m. — Erangeliate

icea.
Each Wednesday, 7:30 p. a. - 

Mid Week Servieea.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. L. Pritchard, Arteala, Spea

10:30 a. m.—Mereing Wo 
7:00 p. ra. — Ewnlng Won 

Services.
7:30 Thurstiay evenings. 

Week Services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Bruce GUea, pastar. 

9:43 a. m.—Sunday School

iweann 
f heads. 
It the 
rith a ( 
kame ii

10:50 a. m.— Morning WorthipL TiRy clear 
— Evening TraiapU6:30 p. ra. — Evening TraiapMt «n foot. 

Uiuon. Mhsters' cai
7:30 p. m.—Evening Services Initeid they 
7:00 p. m.— Each Wedneadiy J ley oa foot. 

Teachers and Officers aieeUiif I Their whe 
church. hy a ttarmc

7:30 p. ra. — Each Mfedhcidi f
Prayer Meeting at Church.

7:00 p. m.— Each second Rdk^Wag if t 
day evening of the month, Brothirfs^wls 
hood Meeting (men) at church.

Every other Wedneaday af 
noon, 2;30 p. m.. WMU (Wa 
cn’s Missionary Society).

FIRST A.SSBMBLV OF GOD 
Rev. H. E. Wlhge, Pastar

26S as I

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. H
11:00 a. m.—Worship Seirtce. CLOVIS 
7:30 p. m. —' Evangelistic Sctfdeath ftoH cl 

ices. week-end w
I'ueaday and Friday evcn in g^ v li Air

services.
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